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—What do we live for, It It la not to make life lesa
dinicult to othera?
4. 4. 4 .

—Ail habits gather, by uneeeu degrees, as brooks
make rivers, rivers run to«eas.
s
+
Rev. A. I. Foster has accepted the call to the pastor
A meeting liaa just cloflcd ut the South Knoxville
Hiiptiiit elmreh in wliieli the piiHtur, Rev. W. J. Bolin, was ate of tlic calvary churcli, tliia city, and began work last
iiHHiated by Evangeliat Compton. There were flfty-aix Sunday. Tlie outlook for the church seems bright. Bro.
Foster is an excellent preacher and a fine pastor.
additionH, forty-live for buptiain.
4.
4. 4 .
4 . ' 4 . 4.
At
the
recent
meeting
of
t|ie Baptist State Mission
Dr. E. Y. Mullins, President of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, is to assist Pastor O. L. Hailey Secretaries, held at Asheville, N. C., Dr. J. W. Dillon,
in il meeting a t Corsicana, Texas, during this' month. of Tennessee, was elected President, Dr, W. D. Powell,
The father of Dr. Mullins was for a number of years a of Kentucky, w'jjs eli^ted Secretary and Chairman of
resident of Corsicana and died there u year or two ago. the Program Committee for the seventh time. The
meeting sccins to have been quite an interesting and
4. 4. 4.
helpful one.
—
—Yes, March came in like a lion, and a roaring lion
4.
4.4.
at that. But that ineans that it will go out like a
—The Baptist Standard claims the privilege of Texas
lamb, you know. Better for it to come in tike a lion entertaining the Southern Baptist Convention in 1916
and go out like a lamb, than to come in like a lamb and states that Houston has been selected as the Con
and go out like n lion, dont you think so?
vention city by the Board of Directors of the General
4. 4. 4.
Baptist Convention of Texas. The only objection to
—The platform of the Kansas Progressives in their Houston as the place of meeting will be the fact that it
State Convention reetmtly declared, among other things, is so far to one side of the. territory of the Convention.
in favor of national prohibition. This is the beginning Still it is no farther to one aide.than Baltimore, Jack
of the end. If the Progressive |>arty in its lutional con sonville or Oklahoma City.
vention follows the good example of their Kansas breth
4.
4. 4.
“
ren and declares for national prohibition, the candidate
Last Sunday morning we preached at Powell’s Chapel
of tluit party will be elected—unless tlio. platforms of cliurcli for Pastor Robertson, who was prevented from
other parties make tlie same declaration, as we hope being present by the illness of his wife. As it’s name
will be the case. It has bt'cii a long, hard light against implies, it was organized by Dr. W. D. Powell, then a
the liquor traffic, but the day of redemption draws near. young minister. It.is a strong.church, situated in a
4 . 4 . 4.
fine community, composed .of an excellent class of
—We gave recently some statistics given by Dr. H. K. people. We enjoyed taking a meal in the hospitable home
Carroll. According to Dr. Carroll, Southern Baptists in- of our friend. Brother John Lannom. At night we
creoaed from 1,1»1,323, in 181H), to 2,471,389, in 1913, or dropped off at Antioch and preached for Pastor S. C.
a total net gain of 107 |>er cent; Northern Baptists in Reid, to a good audience of young people. Brother Reid
creased from 376,lli.'i, in 181MI, to 1,178,615, in 1013, or a has been pastor at Antioch for some years. He is just
total net gain of 212 ]>er cent during the same period. ly held in high esteem by every one. His wife is a fine
This makes the total average for the Baptists, North lielp-inate to liiin. It was a pleasure to spend a night
and South, during tlio j)ust twenty-three years of 100 ill their home.
4* 4« 4>
|K*r oen. And this does not count the negro Baptists.
Wliat their gain is, we supjMjse not even Dr. Carroll
—We stated a week or two ago that the 94th anniver
liimself could tell. In fact, ns Dr. (iambrell would say, sary of tlie birth of Fanny Crosby, the blind hymn
we could not know until wc lieard from the last baptiz- writer, will be observed on March .24. She has written
more tlian eight tliousand hymns, and many of them
ing. 4. 4. 4 .
arc sung all over the world. Among the best known
—Speaking Of the “Old Guard,” here is one that ta and the best may be named; “All the Way My Saviour
an "old guard” sure enough. Slater Sue B. Short, Iu»ds Me,” “Blessed Assurance,” “I Am Thine, O Lord,”
of Walter Hill, in Rutherford County, aenda her re “Jeans. Keep Me Near the Cross,” “Just a Word for
newal to the paper and wrltea: “I have read it ever Jesus,” “Meet JIc there,” “Only a Step fp Jesus,” “Pass
aince the flrat copy, edited by Rev. R. B. C. Howell, Me Not, O Gentle Saviour,” “Rescue the Perishing,”
and I like it more
more.” That makea Slater “Safe in tlie Arms of Jesus,” “Saved by Grace,” “To the
Short, beyond doubt, our oldest subscriber. That was Work,” “We Shall Know Each Other There.” What a
79 years ago. You must have been a pretty small girl wonderful library of hymns. Fanny Crosby will be
when you began reading the paper. Sister Short. We remembered long after many kings and princes are for
are delighted to hear from you and to have you con gotten.
4. 4. 4 .
tinue your aubscriptlon. You must have some very
—The following is a copy of a poster against
Interesting reminiscences with regard to the paper
and ita editors and our denominational work dur alcoholism in the United States, published by the
ing ail these years. Could you not give our readers authority of the' Mayor and Park Commisaton of
some of them? ’ May the Lord bless you and spare you Cambridge, Massachusetts: “Alcohol! The pub
lic thinks it is only heavy drinking, th at barms.
other years.
Experiments show that even moderate drinking
4> 4> 4<
hurts
health, lessens efflciency. The public thinks
—In the coming election for Governor of Texas, there
were a number of candidates. Several of tliem were pro alcohol braces us tor hard work and against fa
nounced prohibitionists. Knowing from past experiences tigue. Experiments show th at alcohol in no way
that when the time came all the liquor men would com increases muscular strength or endurance. Alco
bine onoae-man,-the prohibitionists decided to-do the hol lowers vitality; alcohol opens the door to dis
same thing in advance of the election. So a meeting ease. Resolved, at the International Congreaa on
was held at F t Worth recently. Tlie Baptist SUndard Tuberculosis,Tn T9 05, to cbmhiiib thd'fight against
says it was attended by 4,000 people. The fesult of the alcohol with the struggle against tuberculosis. At
nieeting was the unanimous nomination of Col. Thos,. H. the Massachusetts General Hospital, in Boston, the
Bull, of Houston, for Governor, all of tlie other prohibi use of alcohol as a medicine declined aeventyseven per cent in eight years. Most modern hos
tion ^ndldatei witlidrawing and pledging tlieir support
pitals show the same tendency. Alcohol is respon
to him.’ Now there will be a straight out flght between
sible for much of our insanity, much of our pov
tlie prohibition and liquor forces of Texas. In that
erty, much of our crime. Our prison commission
fight, as shown in tlie election of Hon. Morris Sheppard
ers reported that ninety-five per cent of those who
for the U. R. Senate, tliere is no question as to
went to prison In 1611 bad intem perate habits.
the result. Things have moved in Texas pretty far since
Yet the public says: We need the revenue from
the prohibition amendment in 1887 was defeated by a
liquor. The pubilo should know how_Oi#U ts.fhe
4 ^ Umy tatvo moved also since the
revenue oomparad with the e«MU of v n n y ia ^ Mm
P w U M U o n am eiid n ien t-zrf » fe w y e e i* ago was defeated
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—^A ma'n there 'was, and they called him mad; the
more he gave the mofe he had.
4. 4. 4 .
Jesus Christ is going to win in this campaign. The only
question is shall yon andT be.crowned victors with Him
in the final conquest of the world?—]. Campbell White.
4. 4 . 4 .
Dr. Geo. W. Truett is to be in Memphis for ten days,
beginning March 10, in a meeting. I t will be held at
the First Baptist church, but will be a union Baptist
meeting, in which all the Baptist churches'of Memphis
will take part. We shall expect to hear of very gracious
results.
4« 4 . 4 .
—The mail that reached the Dead-Letter Office dur
ing the year 1913 in the United States reached the toi
of over 13,000,000 pieces. Enclosed in it were cash ani
negotiable papers to the amount of $7,584,437, and other
valuable articles, totaling another $07,509.34. Of these
“dead lettera,” over 6,000,000 were never delivered, for
the reason that the senders failed to give their own
addreaaea, and the addresacs of the cohsigneea were
too imperfect to be traced. We think th at some 2,000
of these lettera containing aometiung like $4,000 must
have been addressed to the Baptist and Reflector, be
cause we failed to receive about that many letters con
taining about that amount of money we ought to have
received. Please be more careful next time, brethren.
In addressing the paper, when sending your subscrip
tions, please write plainly. _
4 . 4. 4.
—I t Is announced that Tell-ei-Amama, famous liec.ause of ihe clay tablets which were discovered there
In 1887, nnd which were found to contalc most val
uable information concerning the predecessors aud
the conti.mporaries of the Hebrews in Palestine Isonce more the scene of discoveries, which it is said,
may nqulre scholars to revise some of thelc opiulous
as. to the character of Egyptian artistic work. The
German Oriental Society reports that present excayatlons enable the arctueloglsts to reconstruct a work?
able Idea of the ancient city, which was built about
1370 B. G., aa a residence for Amenophls IV. One of
the bouses uncovered is that of a sculptor,
whose works are entirely different from those which
we now designate as “Egyptian.” They are consid
ered as realistic portraits, and not mere delineations,
which have been, worked out by court artlsta Many
remains of plant life have been discovered, and botan-':
Iste are interested In the attempt to reconstruct an
cient Eg}'pUan gardens, which were attached to all
of the houses.
4. 4. 4.
— The Christian Work and Evangelist gives the
following account of Abraham’s plow: "Prom his
study of a Babylonian brick in the museum of the
University, Dr. Clay believes he has found a cor
rect representation of the first plow as Invented
by Abraham. Plows were undoubtedly used before
the time of tbis invention, but the Abraham plow
is a combination seeder and planter, and accord
ing to the inadrlption on the picture, thrde men
were necessary to operate it. As proof of the asser
tion th at Abraham was the Inventor of the plow.
Dr. Clay refers to the Book of Jubilees, which was
published in the second century B. C. This tells
how the native Babylonians were punished when
they yjelded to Satan. The fojvls of the air wore
sent tp eat the <rain which they had sowed in their
fields, and, according to the authority cited, which
la sn Hebraic version of Genesis, Abraham devised
this Implement so th at the t>eople need no longer
fear the ravens. The apparatus had an attach
ment which reached through to the ground as a
tube, and into which the seeds were poured. Then
there was a vesaal above the ground facing the
frame of the plow, which was used aa a receptacle
for the seed, and then the ordinary barrow which
tilled the land was attached to the back of the
plow. The Babylonians sowei|^ aa$
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and deeds, nor did He offer to compromise with It gathering over His head ready to burst and sweep
by making concessions to It But His peace con Him and Hla kingdom off the earth, so that they
would surely go down In the horrible disaster, Jesus,
sisted.
(1)
fn an absolute and indettruotW e harmony withwishing to comfort and encourage them, said: “Ye
are they which have continued with me In my temp
Ood.
The peace, then, which He bequeathed His people. tations. And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my
Is not a harmony and fellowship wltb this world; Father hath appointed unto me; that ye may eat
but an Indestructible harmony with God and the and drink at my table In my kingdom, and sit on
laws of His kingdom. It is a physical and a moral thrones. Judging the twelve tribes of Israel.” (Luke
impossibility for any human being to be in harmony 22:28-30).
III. But again. The Gospel Is a Message of Peace.
with the world and with God a t the same time.' This
That
we may comprehend and appreciate our In
world Is out of harmony with God; and he who
would be In harmony with it, must put himself out heritance of peace, let us contrast the clrcumstanocD
of harmony with God; and h e who would be In bar- attending the ushering in of this dispensation with
that of the legal dlsimnsatton!
many with God, m ust put himself out of harmony
(1) The piving of the Jaw was in the midst of
with the world. He can n ^ be in harmony with-both
a t tlie same time. Again, we qUote from that i|turdy wrathful demonstrations.
old apostle, James. He says: “'VTbosoever therefore
The smoking clouds and vapor of fire which cov
will be a friend of the world Is the enemy of God.” ered Mount Horeb; the forked blazes of burning
CHRIST’S LEGACY TO HIS DISCIPLES.
(James 4:4). And to this Paul agrees when he said electricity that out asunder the cloud, and girdled
“Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you.” to the Roman Christians: “For to be carnally minded the mountain; the hoarse voice of the rolling thunder
Is death; but to be spiritually minded Is life and th at Jarred the heavens and shook the mountain to
John 14:27.
peace. Because the carnal mind Is enmity against Its foundation, and broke the boulders loose from
By Rev. John P. Hemby.
God: for it is not subject to the law of God, neither their moorings and hurled them to the valley below
According to' prophesy (Psa. 22:18) pur Lord gave^^ Indeed can'be.” (Rom. 8:617).. Our Lord Himself —these were but expressions of wrath and the con
Hia. clothing to be divided among the Roman sol had said: “If ye were of the world, the world would demnation which God denounced against the sins of
diers; He willed His mother to the beloved disciple love his own: but because ye are not of the world, tbe world. Ix>ok on that awful scene, O Isrnol, and
to be cared for; He gave His body over to the cruel but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore apprehend Its slgtalficance! lYbat does It mean? God
world to be offered up In sacrifice for sin; and He the world hateth you.” (John 16:19). IVe are there Indignantly declaring His disapproval and condemna
gave His spirit to the Father from whom He came. fore exhorted to “be not confirmed to this world: tion of sin. Can any soul be a t peace under the
This completed the Inventory of His possessions, and but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, sound of such wrathful denunciation of divine con
now what could He bequeath His dlsolples who had . that ye may prove what Is that good, and acceptable, demnation of Its sins? Nay, verily. For by these
left all, and had renounced the religion of their and perfect will of God.” (Rom. 12:2).
written deliverances of God, we are made conscious
'fathers, and had broken all relations with kindred
that our sins Insult the Majesty In the heavens, and
(2) Again, B e was reconciled to His work.
and the world to follow Him?
provoke Him to wrath. There can be no peace in
As has been said, the world despised Him, and
He had no real estate or earthly domain, for He repudiated His authority and opposed His work. But the soul of a man with a consciousness of his guilt
said: “Foxes have holes, and the birds of the air in the face of all this, Jesus loved the world and of sin, when he confronts the Indexible and unfail
have nests; but the Son of Man hath not 'where to labored jwrslstently on for its salvation, and sought ing laws of a great sovereign. I once witnessed the
lay His head.” (M att 8:20.) He had neither to bring a peace to it that passeth all understanding. trial of a man charged .with murder. The question
hoarded wealth nor bank account nor stocks w d From a human point of view, and from a man’s way for the court to determine’ was, has this man by
bonds. But He had that which 'was Infinitely better of reckoning, there was no possible chance to de violating his covenant with his fellows of the com
for them than all such things. For It Is a known fact rive any pleasure and satisfaction out of this work monwealth, forfeited his right to live?- During the in the experience of the world, that temporal wealth under such circumstances. 'What disinterested serv progress of the trial he sat dejected and downcas^,^
has a great corrupting power. I t Is one of the most ice! Did the world ever see such altruism In any pale and nervous. He was up against the strong
ordinary observations and universal experiences of one else? But this was the work which (3od had sentiment of a community, as expressed In their laws
kmen th a t when people become wealthy, or even given him to do. ‘T hen said I, Lo, I come; in tbe against murder. Under these conditions it was not
imagine they are wealthy, their sympathies are alien- volume of tbe book It is 'written of me, I delight to possible for him to have peace In bis soul. So, when
'a te d from the poorer class of people; and they disre do thy will, O my God: yea, thy law Is within my the world realizes th at It Is up against God’s senti
gard the rights and comforts of the great mass, even heart.” (Psa. 40:7-8- (See Heb. 10:7), His work ment, against sin as expressed In His law, there can
the wealth-producing element of society, and almost was, therefore, wholly unselfish, and altogether for be no peace In it. The law of God was never de
invariably oppress them. James, th at sturdy apostle the blessing-and benefit of mankind; a n d . w as. car-. signed to give peace to a guilty world, but was in
of our Liord, said: “Hearken, my beloved brethren, rled on In the face of human Ingratitude and oppo tended to convince It of its perverse character and
bath not God chosen the poor of this world rich In sition, and even persecution. So, too, must His min unrighteous conduct Paul says: “Therefore by the
faith, and heirs of the kingdom which He hath prom isters be reconciled to a life pf toll in the midst of deeds of the law there shall no flesh be Justified In
ised to them th at love Him? But ye have despised poverty, and In the face of the criticism, lU-wlll and His sight: ifor tbe law is the knowledge of sin.”
the poor. Do not rich men oppress yon, and draw- opposition of the world and many false brethren. (Rom. 3:20). (See Acts 13: 89; Gal. 2:16; Epbe.
you before tbe Judgment seats? Do not they blas But this is the work God has assigned us, and for 2:8-9 and T it 3:6). 'When the law awakens a soul
to Its guilt of sin, and denounces the penalty there
pheme that worthy name by the which ye are called?” Jesus’ sake we must-be reconciled to I t
for, such a soul cannot have tbe peace of God. But
(James 2:6-7.) Our Lord Himself hath said: “ It is
II.
But again. He bequeathed to His disciples a Instead, It must be filled with violent agitations and
easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle,
a horrible u n rest This, too, without promise of
than for a rich man to enter Into the kingdom of kingdom of peace.
Isaiah In his prophetic portrait of our Lord rep God’s reconciliation and peace th at passeth all un
God.” (Matt. 19:24.) If He bad, therefore, be
derstanding; “But a certain fearful looking for of
queathed such wealth to His ministers. He would resents Him as “Th'e Prince o^ Peace,” and adds:
doubtless have alienated their sympathies from the “Of the increase of His government and peace there Judgment and fiery Indignation, which shall devour
poor and needy of this world, and corrupted their shall be no end.” (Isa. 9:7). I am aware th at there the adversaries.” (Heb. 10:27).
morals and methods of labor. Look, for example, at are two Interpretations given by exegetes of this
But over against all this let us observe In the next,
tbe haughty priesthood of Rome, In their voluptuous passage. One Is, that His government and i>eace are place;
ness. But our Lord bad' something infinitely better not circumscribed, and cannot be described by boiln- (2) The M npinp in of the kingdom of peace was in
for them—^"Peace I leave with you, my peace I give dry lines. I accept this Interpretation. For I be
the m idst of tranguility.
unto you”—a peace'that i>assetb all understanding. lieve no limitations can be put ni>on any of God’s
The
night the “Prince of Peace” made Hls visible
attributes. And hence I do not believe His peace
“'When peace, like a river, attendeth my way.
and good will can be circumscribed, or described by appearance into this world was a beautiful star
When sorrows^ like seabillows roll;
boundary llnea The other Interpretation is, th at His light night, when the heavens were blazing In their
'Whatever my lot, thou hast taught me to say,
government and peace will continue to exist through glory, and the Inhabitants of Judea were slumbering
I t is well. It Is well with my souL”
endless duration. That Is to say, they will never I>eacefnlly In,the arms of morpheus, while the shep
I. In what does the peace of Christ consist?
terminate—^without cesatlon! I also accept this in- herds were keeping silent watch over their flocks on
The world offered nothing to Him th at would pro termlnate—^without cessation! I also accept this In- tbe plains. lYlth no storm-clouds overcasting tbe
sky and threatening the land with violent destruc
mote bis peace. “He Is despised and rejected of dom and peace. (Matt. 16:18).
In their search for our infant Lord, the Magi tion; wltb no roaring thunders and vivid flashes of
men; a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief:
and we bid, as It were, our faces from him; he was asked tbe people of Jerusalem; “Where Is Ho that lightning, or quaking of the earth to disturb tbe
despised, and we esteemed him not.” (Isa. 53:3). Is bom King of the Jews?” (Matt. 2:2.) He Is, slumbers of the people of Judqa and frighten tbe
Tbe world was a t enmity with him. It repudiated therefore, the Prince and King In'God’s kingdom of shepherds, the night was one of Ideal beauty. Star .
vied with star In a holy rivalry to adorn tbe skies
his authority, and does so y e t (Luko 1:31-33). Our peace. He Is tbe nobleman, who went Into a far
Lord knew the sentiment of the world toward Him country to receive for Himself a kingdom, and after with a divine beauty, and all .of them conspired to
when He said in one of His parables: “A certain distributing His pounds amonB; His servants. He make “the heavens declare tbe glory of God.” (Pea.
19:1).
nobleman went into a far country to receive for him said, “Occupy till I come.”
self a kingdom, and to return. And he called bis
In the midst* of their anxious concern about the
It,wraa In the midst of these peaceful conditions ,
ten .servants, and delivered them ten pounds, and means of their sustenance, as the disciples began to th at tbe Prinoe of Peace was bom In Bethlehem of
said unto them. Occupy till I come. But his cltlxens wonder from what source they were going to receive Judea; and Hls kingdom of peace was heralded by
bated him, and sent a message after Ulm, saying. We the revenues nece|Mary to meet the demands of life, the heavenly messengers as they shouted to the
will not have this man to reign over us.” ,(I^uke Jesus said unto them: “But rather seek ye the Idng- world: “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
19:12-14). I t rejected His truth as unworthy of its dom of God; and alT these things shall be added peace, good will toward men." (Luke 2:14).
acceptance; it opDosed His work, notwithstanding It unto you. Fear not, little fiock; for It is your Fath
This is all ty;)feal of that summons Issued from
was done for the world’s highest ^ d ; and It har er’s good pleasure to give you tbe kingdom.” (Luke this kingdom of peace to tbe peoples pf the earth;
Q
assed Him a t every turn of His life. His peace did 13:81-32.)
“Come unto mf, all ye th at labor and are heavy
And again, shortly before His d ^ r t u r e , as the laden, and I will give you rest. 'Take my yoke upon
not, therefore, consist In a harmony with this wprld;
neither did He seek tbe good will and friendship disciples became downcast and discouraged, when you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly In
of tbe world by conforming to Us habits of thought they saw the black storm-cloud of human wrath heart; and ye shall find rest for your souls.” (M att
‘T o pledge or not to pledge I That’t the question.
Whether ‘tit nobler in a man to take
The gospel free, and another man foot the bill.
Or sign a pledge and pay toward the Church expenses!
To give, to pay—aye, there’s the rub: to pay—
When on the free-pew plan a man may have
A sitting free and take the gospel, too,
As though he paid, and none be thought the wiser
Save the vestry committee, who—
Most honorable men—can keep a secret
To err is human; human, too, to buy
At the cheapest rate. Til take the gospel:
For others do the same—a common rule.
I’m wise; I’ll wait, not work; I’ll pra3^, not pay.
And let the other fellow foot the bills.
And so with me the gospel’s free, you seel”
(Men and Missions.)
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11:28-29). (Isa. 1:18).
The gospel Is, therefore, an Invitation to the world
to come Into peace and reconciliation with Ood. It
Is not a system of stem laws for us to obey or die.
We are already dead In trespasses and sins'. (Bphe.
2:1). It is the announcement of the most Joyful
fact that ever came to the ears of the world—that
Qod had reconciled Hls holy nature to the work of
saving this sinful world from a horrible destiny,
and Is now offering It an opportunity to escape the
wrath to come. O that the world could realise that
this Is the day of Its opportunlty-r-the day of salva
tion! (2 Cor. 6:2). The word “gospel” is derived
by combining and contracting the words “good” and
“spell;" and means literally that a good spell or a
gracious mood has come upon Qod, and T h at while
this good spell Is upon Ood is man’s opportunity to
be saved. This Is our message to the_ world. This Is
our message to you. “And all things are of Qod,
who hath reconciled ns to Himself by Jesus Christ,
and hath given to. us the ministry of reconciliation;
to wit, th a t Ood was In Christ, reconciling the world
unto Himself, not imputing their trespasses unto
them; and hath committed unto us the word of re
conciliation.
Now then we are ambassadors for
Christ, as though Qod did beseech you by us; we
pray you In'C hrist’s stead, be ye reconciled to God.”
(2 Cor. 6:18-20).
“Now the Qod of peace, that brought again from
the dead our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of
the sheep, through the blood of Ihe^everlaatlng cov
enant, make you perfect In every good work to 'd o
His will, working In you that which is well-pIeaslng
In Hls sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom be glory
for ever and ever. Amen.” (Heb. 18:20-21.)
Hammond, La.

,

THB BRADLBY-HOLLIS DEBATE.
Some weeks ago large numbers of Baptists and
Campbellltes met a t Green Wood church in Giles
County to hear A. N. Hollis, Baptist of Lawrenceburg, and I. B. Bradley, Campbellite, of Dickson, in
a four-days’ debate. Bradley affirmed that the
church did not exist until Pentecost, and that the
conditions of pardon to alien sinners are: (1) Faith;
(2) Repentance; (3) Confession; and (4) Baptism.
Seeing that he could not defend hls Pentecostal the
ory, he dodged the question all day by perverting cer
tain scriptures on the second coming of Jesus and the
rebuilding of the temple in Jerusalem. He also made
glowing speeches on the resurrection of Jesus and hls
glory now with the Father. It was easy for Brother
Hollis to show hls perversions and th at he was off
of the subject and to show from the New Testament
that the church was In existence before Pentecost
It was amusing Indeed to hear Bradley on the con-’
dltlons of pardon, trying to plaster it over with the
audience that faith precedes repentance in the plan
of salvation, and yet he could not show a single pas
sage of proof; and also to try to show Umt he'’did not
believe In baptismal salvation, and yet hls question
said one could pot be pardoned without baptism.
Brother Hollis put him up tree after tree and shook
him* out BO hard that hls own people showed by
their looks that they were . convinced, for the
time being, of their piTor. For example. Brother
Hollis made him confess that baptism does not do
anything literally for a person pnd Jthen showed that
if It does nothing literally It does everything flguratlvely and that Bradley was, by hls own confession
whipped onto Baptist, or Bible grounfi. Brother
Hollis then offered to quit tbe debate. Join the
Campbellite church and let Bradley baptise him If
he (Bradley) could show one passage of scripture
where faith precedes repentance. He could not show
It, and the crowd saw that since he started wrong to
establish hls proposition, he would be wrong all the
way. Brother Hollis'offered about one hundred and
twenty-live unanswerable, logical, and scriptural
proofs against Bradlesr’s false theory of pardon. The
proof was so clear, so pointed, so overwhelming that
the whole audience—Caihpbellltes and all—were
swept along as by a whirlwind.
Brother Hollis affirmed that Qod cares for His chil
dren to such an extant that no one,
no power can
ever snatch them out of Hls bands, nor separate them
from hls )ove and tlu t not one of them ever has, or
ever will be lost. The affirmative argument was so
clear, pointed and full of Bible, that Bradley admit
ted all the questions to be true, except the last clause;
that no One of them ever hat, or ever will be lott.
It was easy for all to see that by this admission, be
surrendered tbe whole proposition and did not at
tempt anything but a dodge of tbe Issue. He finally
based hls whole argument and reputation as a schol
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ar and debater on a question of English Grammar,
and
last, for Instance, In trying to dodge John 6:
24, He said that “belleveth” and “hath” are verbs of
continued, or progressive action; that is to say. If
you continue to believe, you will continue to have,
and finally after death, have eternal life In heaven.
Brother Hollis shamed that “belleveth,” Is the Solemn
style, present tense of the verb, believes, and that
"hath” is the ^ le m n style present tense of the verb,
has; and offered Bradley . $100.00 In gold to show
the contrary, and to quit the debate the moment
Bradley would show, or prove hls point from Ehigllsh
grammar. Bradley never mentioned It again, and
all saw bl hls silence that he 'was wholly defeated.
The doctrine of church, or class communion was
shown by Brother Hollis, to be so positively scrlptural, that Bradley never attempted to make an argu
ment in favor of open communion. He said It 'was
not the business of a negative speaker to Introduce
an argument, but that bis business was to trail after
the affirmative, and this he did. Some said U was
tbe case of the puppy barking after the old dog, be
cause he could not smell a track of any thing. All
the unprejudiced saw the weakness of hls position,
and the dodge of the issue, and that there la no
scriptural argument against the Baptists on tbe com
munion question.
—
The worst thing the Campbellltes have been able
to say about the debate, is that Brother Hollis gave
the same old arguments of Hall, Moody, Penlck, Folk
and Lofton. This Is the greatest compliment possi
ble to the Baptist cause, and to Brother Hollis; for
each of these brethren have slain their thousands by
the 'Word of Qod—the sword of the Spirit—and that
is what Brother Hollis used with a few questions
from Hall’s Uampbelllte catechism, and the Folk-McQulddy Debate, carrying their own scriptural an
swer ahd credited to them. Hls argument was large
ly th at of the argumentative question—the strongest
and most^convincing way to state an argum ent I t
was unique, logical, scriptural, convincing and unan
swerable, strengthening the Baptist cause, and weak
ening that of Campbelllsm In a marked degree.
Minor Hill, Tennessee.
J. L. LYNN.

PAOB THREE
The bereaved family have our heartfelt sympathy
and prayers. May the ^ r d bless dear Sister Cambron
and all the children, and fill their wounded hearts
with the precious grace of reconciliation.
I would commend to all the children and grand chil
dren, and to all who knew him," hls prudent life and
worthy example. Cordially contributed by
J. V. KIRKLAND.
ELIAS DODSON.
I want to add n few'llnes to your Inst week's edltorlnl concerning B. Dodson. I knew him well and
ndnilred him much. lie wns_one of the most recentric
men among Tennemee ministers. I imagine he was
a fac simile to Elijah of old. He was withal a
lenmeid man, but much learning never made him
mad. He wrote much for religious papers, and was
always very brief—a flit example for modem contri
butors. He wrote “Multum in parvo,” for compara
tively a sentence of bis was a paragraph; and hls
paragraphs were chapters.
It was my habit when seeing an article written
over E. Dodson to read It instantly, Iwfore passing.
He imitated hls ftavlor In not indulging in laughter.
Jesting and Joking. He was scholarly and a pro
found thinkeiv—n veritable syllogism. He was ns fa-m lllar with astronomy as I was with my s|K>IIIng
book. It was a treat to go out with him at night,
and have him point out the different stars and con
stellations, giving names, magnitude, etc. But this
astronomical man of God knows now how “One star
differeth from another star in glory.” He was a
saintly scholar, and a scholarly -saint.
About thirty years ago he chanced to spend a few
days and nights in our humble home, near Ck>lnmhin,
(Rock Spring) and gave our church some fine Chris
tian talks. In the meantime, he went close by and
got a iK)or widow woman to patch his shoe. Having
done the work;* on settlement he lacked a little of
nmking the exact change,. qqd'Ihe-la^ remarked that
It made no difference! and so on. but he replied. “No.
no. ’He that Is nnjust in that which Is little, is un
just also, in that which is much.’ ” He was so ready
In the Scriptures that we may say that he almost
conversed In Bible verbiage. Muchly In this manner
did he express himself In hls preaching and praying.
By the way, he was an uncle of the late Prof. Paul
Dodson, of old Union University, who was also fa
mous for his scholarship and learning,_ and whose
funeral I preached a few years ago near Columbia. I
used to think that he was tbe ripest scholar and
sharpest critic I ever knew.
So much. Brother Folk, for yonr having aroused
these reminiscences.
W. T. U8SERY.
Columbia, Tenn.

B. J. CAMBRON.
It becomes my solemn duty to give to the many
readers of the Baptist and Reflector, an account of
tbe life and death of our beloved brother, Eli J.
Cambron, one of the oldest and most faithful mem
bers of the 'William Carey Association, who quietly
fell asleep in the arms of J^ u s, January ^16, 1914.
Tbe subject of this sketch was born InTne State
of Alabama, October 8, 1841. He professed a hope
in the blessed Savior, and Joined tbe Post Oak Bap
tist Church at Alexander, Alabama, in 1869. He was
’The Watchman-Examiner: “Recently we beard
married to Miss Martha H. Usiy In 1862, and settled a distinguished minister tell this story. We shall
in Calhoun County, Alabama. ’To this union were try to reproduce hla very words: .‘I went a while ago
bom nine children—eight of whom survive him. to the country village In which I was reared. It was
They are Mrs. J. F. Coston, Hermleigh, Texas; Mrs. a great pleasure to meet the friends of my boyhood,
W. G. Mims, ’Talladega, Alabama; J. M. Cambron, Fay and many a happy hour we spent together recalling
etteville, Tennessee; Mrs. J. F. Savelle, Nashville. tbe days long agona One day I asked about a par
Tennessee; Mrs. C. T. Sayman, Fayetteville, Tennes ticularly fine fellow of whom I bad not beard for
see; Mrs. H. B. Lansden, Manchester, Tennessee, de many years. I wa^ .told that be had developed Into
ceased; Mrs. SI D. Strong, Nashville, Arkansas; W. a gambler of the lowest order, bringing shame .and
S. Cambron, Fayetteville, Tennessee; 6 . E. Cambron, sorrow npon his borne. Snddmly I recalled that I
myself bad t a n ^ t'tb a t man to play cards when we'
McMinnville* Tennessee.
were boys together In that country village. I was
Soon after bis marriage he Inllsted in the Confed
and I still am overwhelmed with guilt and sorrow.
erate army, 6th Alabama Battalllon, and served three
I have done all within my power to rescue tliat man
years, and received ah honorable discharge a t the from hls life of sin but I seem to have no Influence
close of the war.
wltb him. No, it-is no comfort to me that be might
He moved to Flintvllle, Tennessee, In 1871, and was have become a gambler had I never taught him to
In the constitution of the Baptist church there, and play and to love cards. It Is sufficient for me to
helped to build Its first house. He was a leading know that I had a part in making him what be Is,
spirit and a great blessing to that church, from Its and may Ood forgive me.’ A dozen ministers were
origin to tbe time of bis death, and bis prudent life around a dinner table when our friend told us this
and timely advice will doubtless last in that church story; and we argued wltb him, and then sorrowed
for years to come. The FUntville church Is by far with him.”
----------------------------the beet disciplined and beet regulated church In the
At a meeting of the Saloonmen’s Union in New Or
William Carey Association, and this fact Is mainly
leans, one speaker denounced the Baptist preachers
due to tbe-pure life, wise counsel, and scriptural prao.who are go^ng tci tbe city to hold a' meeting and detlce of Brother Cambron.
_clared that they should l>e asked for a ride down to
He served as MoModerator of the William Carey the Miaalasippi and dumped overlward. “It Is -an
Association for fourteen consecutive years, which re outrage to permit a set of men, filled with blind tiger
sponsible position he filled with becoming grace, In whisky to come here as perfect strangers and prevent
wisdom and godly humility. But few men have filled the sale of good whlidcy. Dynamite, them and blow
that office with cuch exactness, falraees, and honor, them off tbe face of the earth. If you have any sense
to the body as did Brother Cambron.
at all.” They declared for a re|>eal of the law for
Tbe deceased was tm ly a great and good man. bidding women and children to buy liquors and asked
And he will be greatly missed In hls church. In the for a wide 0|>eu town. It Is a good sign when the
Association, and in the community. But ha Is gone devil gets mad. This, you understand, was in New
home to the boeom of hls dear Savior, whom he Orleans. They would not talk that way in Nashville,
loved so dearly, and whom he served so faithfully all at least, not now, A few years ago, they would have
bis life on earth.
. done so.

ii

PAOB FOUR
one of the most efficient members our church n*w has.
A PEUSONAL LETTER TO THE UEADBR.
Ypu and I know th a t the worth and fruittuSnesa He is liberal in his flnaucial support of the church, loyal
of a Chrlatinn life dct>end first of nil u|>on fellow' thoroughly in his personal support, and by reason of his
ship with God, and n ert upon fellowship with one broad experience and superior attainments, has been and
another. The making of a full ear of corn depends is invaluable in our councils. I t is with great pleasure
first upon the grain being planted In the sol! and that I as his pastor, can refer to him with such warbeing kept properly, related to It. But scarcely rantod pride as a helper unexcelled.
Prof. Brandon last year had a most tempting offer to
lini>ortant tlian tills Is tlie necessity of-being
In the field when other grains of corn are planted, take charge of a college in Texas. This offer was not
and growing up In company with them. Every only tempting, but was repeated time and again over a
farm er knows th at a cornstalk growing alone will period of nearly sixty days. A man of his capacity
not make a full ear of corn. Every child th a t ought to be in denominational work and I am convinced
studies botany or agriculture In school knows the that the time is not far away wlicn ho will go into such
reason why. There must be the fertilization th at work, if not at home, then in some other State. It
comes from the pollen of other stalks of corn. The would be an everlasting pity to lose so valuable a man
dust or pollen from the neighboring stalk falls to our own work in this State. I am laboring to keep
upon Its silk and so It becomes pollenized and him here; yet in spite of his phenomenal success here, I
fruitful. W ithout this It Is Impossible for the ear realizt that he ought to have a broader outlet for bis
to be filled out with good grains. “Now these splendid abilities.
The Brandon Training School has four members in
things, brethren, I have In a figure transferred,"
as Paul says to the Christian and, his fellow Chris its faculty who are Baptists, and they are all firsttians, to the local church and the other churches. class njen. They have been invaluable to our church
It Is Impossible for a Christian to live by himself while the student body has largely attended our church
without fellowship with others, of a church to con from the beginning.
J. R HOBBS.
tinue without co-operation with other churches and
Shelbyville, Tenn., February 20,
really produce the fruits of a Christian life. There
must be communion In order to development, coo|ierat'lon In or^er to •growth and real service. The
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETINGS.
cornstalk may grow to Its full height by Itself; It
As Moilerator of Central Association, I take this
may have the silk, the tassel, the blade, the shuck method of communicating with the ministers and mem
and the cob, but not the corn. The only way the bers of the different churches composing the Association,
corn can be produced profitably Is by the pollen urging them to attend our fifth Sunday meetings.
from other stalks. A Christian or a church may
As a llaptist, I believe, 'with all my soul, that we have
make a fair show In the flesh, may keep up an ap the truth as God has revealed to His creatures,' and
pearance of life, but there cannot be a genuinely should we fail to do our duty in giving it to the world,
fruitful life. There will be no full grain In the we fail in our calling, and the blood of some one will
ear unless there Is the Intermingling of thought be required at our hands.
and experience, of faith and activity, one with the
To my mind, there is no better way to get the breth
other.
ren to see their duty than in these fifth Sunday meetBut How Is This to Be Brought About?
-ings. I sometimes think that Odd'had no other object
In- the cornfield the bee and the breezes effect in His mind when He so arranged time as to give us five
his Intermingling. The pollen Is carried from one Sundays in some months, than to bring His people to
stalk or one row to another and sterility Ic pre gether on such occasions, that they might discuss a
vented. This offlce may be In some measure per common interest. At these meetings we discuss ques
formed'^ for the churches through more than one tions that are of vital interest to us as a people and
Instrumentality, but the one above all others th at timt inspire us to a more noble work for our Master.
spreads the fertilizing pollen of faith and tru th ,
There is nothing that would do my soul more good
th at stim ulates activity and provokes to fruitful than to know that this Associational year, when it shall
service Is the religious newspaper. The baptist have passed, had been the greatest in its history.
and Reflector la the breeze th a t rustles the waving
I do not say this from any personal motive. If do d
fields Into laughter, th a t makes one life reach out does not get glory out of our work this year I had rather
and embrace another in fraternal affection, th at nothing be' done, because the only object we should
scatters the fruit-m aking pollen and gladdens the have in view is to glorify His name and advance
world with grain. Alas, that some lives, some kingdom among men.
churches, some localities continue In sterile Isola
The next fifth Sunday meeting will be held with the
tion! Render, will you help us to put the paper In Dyer church, beginning on Friday night before tbe fifth
these homes? Brotlier pastor, see that all of your Sunday in March, and I trust each of tbe forty-nine
people get the paper.
churches will have one or more representatives present.
EDGAR B. FOLK.
Am sure,that should yoii come you will leave the meet
(Adapted from the Baptist Record, Rev. P. D. Llp- ing benefited.
sey. Editor.)
Elder A. H. Huff, our beloved pastor, will arrange tbe
program, and I am sure that be will arrange one
BRANDON TRAININq SCHOOL.
that will be of interest and full of things spirit
For some time I have contemplated writing about ual. If there be any members of other Associatioiu
the most excellent school now being conducted in our that would like to come this way on that occasion, we
town by Prof. A. J. Brandon; The school is known as cordially invite you to come and be with us, and we
the Brandon Training School and is run in connection ]iromiae you. tliat. we wilLdo all in our power to make
with the Shelbyville High School, the two being one your visit botlT pleasant and profitable to you and to
under the same management. It is now well on its us, and will give an opportunity to toll us of the won
second session and sufficient time has elapsed since it derful things the I.s)rd of host is doing in your midst.
was inaugurated to pass judgment upon its work and
E. 8. BYARS,
Dyer, Tenn.
that of its head. Tlie first session enrolled over 025
pupils in all grades and this session will sra perhaps
NOTES.
750 enrolled. Many of these students are boarding pupils
and.come from several States as well as many different
Since rtiy lost report I preached the funeral ox Brooner
counties of this State. Last session there were nearly Elliott. He was a member of Little Doe Baptist church
100 of these and this session this number has been and a good man. Ho lived his religion and was not
greatly increased.
afraid to H|ivak out against wrong. He leaves two
The faculty of the schcml, comprising some twelve men brothers, a wife and five children to mourn his loss.
and women, is' an unusually strong one and the work
Our Institute at Butler, conducted by Brethren W, D.
being done is thorough in every isense and highly satis lliiilgins and E. K. Cox from February IS to 20, was a
factory to all those who are now patronizing the school, success, notwithstanding the weather was bad from start
as well us- those who have observed the work merely. to finish. Brother Cox made a number of powerful
This writer has had considerable experience in school speeches on missions. We were already mlsslnnSrl«s,
matters and it is his opinion that there is no better but after hearing Brother Cox speak wo feel like we are
school anywhere—doing the work this school assumes mueh stronger missionaries than before.
to do. Another notable feature is the high class of boys
Brother Hudgins was at bis best, and his butmetions
and girls who compose the boarding constituency. ■Their on Equipment, Organization, Teaching, etc.. Running the
deportment is far above the average and such as to be Sunday School for the Glory of God and the Conversion
tlie constant subject of favorable comment in our little of Sinners could not be surpassed by any one. At tbe
close of the Training School, fourteen received certifi
city.
,Prof. A. J. Brandon, be it known, is a Baptist, and one cates for the faithful completion of the Study of Di
of tlie right sort. Immediately upon his arrival in our vision, one New Manual
mUst Jw put his shoulder to tlie wheel and bos iiwda Docville, Tmn., February 24, 1014, W. H. mnwH

LETTER COURTESY.
Courtesy, as broadly defined and generally used, does
not involve the idea of right, but is an exercise in the
realf of gratuity.
That there exists nn unmeasured laxjty among our
people in general regarding letter corresiiondonoe will
not bo questioned by those who do much writing, and
that some of our ministers are not exempt from this
chaige will hardly be doubted.
Admit that it does involve a trifle of time and ex]iense to give letters prompt and courteous replies, yet
both coin and time are well justified by benofioent re
sults.
To bo sure, some letters, judged by their own merit,
are opt worth a reply, but a thoughtful, courteous an
swer will perhaps compensate a t both ends of the lino.
Letters, bearing altogether on our own personal in
terest, should carry postage for response, but in the
Christian family we cannot well fix ironclad rules about
that matter. Letter postage is inexpensive now, «nd
may yet be reduced, and the .mail service is splendid,
hence we should make a much larger use of this excel
lent agency.
This, however, cannot be done successfully until our
people mend their ways about letter writing.
There are only three reasons worthy of note for not
giving letters prompt and thoughtful reply—time, ex
pense and now and then some indelicate or impertinent
matter. The fifpt two are not justified on their merit,
and any indelicate or impertinent letter can be answered
by modesly declining to give consideration to the ob
jectionable matter.
If every body reads this paper, and if tbe readers of
this paper are all wise, and if “a hint to the wise is
sufficient, then this gentle reminder should do some
good.
B. F. VYHITTEN.
Memphis, Tenn.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
It is customary for the students of Tennessee to
have a holiday on February 22, and since this year it
came on Sunday tbe students naturally expected a
holiday on Saturday. Although tbe President thought
best not to give it just then, he pleased the students
more by promising a surprise holiday sometime within
tbe next month.
Since George Washington’s birthday came on Sun
day, the Tennessee College dinner in his honor was
given Saturday evening, February 21. At each pIoM
appeared tiny red colonial hats, and under each plate
was a pretty crepe paper napkin with a huge bunch of
cherries and a hatchet in one comer. Cherries wore
served in two courses and tbe biscuits were in the shape
of a small hatchet. During the meal considerable mer
riment was occasioned by answering the riddles posted
a t the top of tbe menu cards. They were entited,
“Things Our Grandmothers Missed,” and told in rhyme
of some modem improvements such as Wireless Telegraph. Air Ships, etc. At the request of^ the students
and teachers, Mrs. Henry Burnett, and MIm Judson
sang several charming songs which seemed to spread
the spirit of good humor already abroad. The students
responded fully with extempore speeches. Jokes and
everything that could make for a good time. Tbe
guesU of the College on this Occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
C. IL Bym, President Burnett and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Henry Burnett
Messers Marshall and Holt spent Saturday and Sun
day in Nashville, attending tbe mid-winter conference
held at the First Presbyterian Cburoh. Mr. Manfaall
made sucb an entbusiasUo talk on tbe thinge'he learned
there, that Mr. Burnett was persuaded to give a holi
day Saturday, so the students might go to Nashville
to bear the lectures.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The meeting of tbe Middle Tennessee Sunday School
Convention a t Liberty has been announced for April
16 to 17, with the understanding that tbe East Tennes
see Convention bad b ^ l^oved to July. TbU obange
not having been made’ tbroxbs both Conventions t»~>ving
on same date. Therefore we take the liberty to obange
date of Midde Tennessee Convention to )Aprll 8-10, as it
was heretofore. So all take notice of this change, pend
ing personal letters to. all on program.
W. H. HUDGINS, Pres.
Brother Jas. Jenkins told us recently of tbe great
meeting held at Ellzabethton by Rev. E. H. Yankee and
of his sail to tbe pastorate of that church. He has aeeepted the call and began work on lost Sunday. We are
glaid that Brother Yankee has decided to remain in
XenneMea. He U a fine type of the pestor-evaiyllst.
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PASTORy CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.
Mt. View—Pastor Williams preached on “The Now
Creature in Christ.” Good service. Cliurch paid $20
o i l cow for Orphans’ Horae.
pjrgt.ji-Pa8tor Fort preached on "Tho Sacred Tenth,”
*ml “licasons from the Snow.” 2!>a in S. S .. Four by
letter. One' for baptism. Good B. Y. P. U.
Centennial—Pastor Bell preached a t both hours. 115
in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Third—Pastor DeVault preached to splendid congre
gations. 170 in S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.
Bust Memorial—Pastor Poe preached a t both hours.
Good services, but 8. 8. was reduced on account of
smallpox. 1>2 in 8. 8.
Park Avc.—Pastor I. N. 8trothcr preached a t both
hours. 110 in 8. 8. One addition by letter.
Qf,,co—Pastor Creasman preached in tho morning on
“Homo Missions,” and Bro. T. T, Thompson preached
at night on “Tho Plan of Salvation.” Our people were
greatly delighted and helped. 157 in 8. S. Fine day.
North Edgefield—Pastor Carmack preached on “Tho
Church at Sardis,” and “Tho Certain Harvest.” Spoke
at Sunday School Union at 3 p. m. 175 in S. S.; 45 in
H. Y. P. U.
Ib-dmont—Pastor Poole preached on “Lord’s Sup]ier,” and “The World’s Estimate of Jesus.” 103 in
8. 8.
Cookeville—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached a t Nash’s
Grove Mission, and walked six miles to railroad. Too
cold to ride.
.
•
CHATTANOOGA.
East End Mission—Pastor Buckley had fairly good
crowds. 110 in 8. 8. One conversion.
Oak Grove—Pastor Brooks preached on “Can the
Heathen Be Saved Without tho GospelT” and “A ’Fool
for Christ’s Sake.” 171 in 8. 8.
Highland POrk-^Paator Keese prcaclicd on “The
Transfiguration,” and “Searching Shepherd.” One ad
dition. Congregations good. 240 in 8. 8. Average at'*
tendance for Febnury had been 202. Good.program
in B. Y. P. U. 18 present. 12 in Study Course. Ex
cellent Junior B. Y. P. U.
East Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preached on
“God’s Abundant Things,” and “My Sheep Hear My
Voice, and I Know Them and They Follow Me.” Con
gregations not so large. Good day.
Bidgcdalc—Pastor Richardson preached on “Tho
Twelve Gates,” and “The Door' of Hope.” Splendid
congregations. Good 8. S. and B. Y. P. U.
First—Pastor Powell preached on “Vision and Vic
tory,” and “Religion and the Home.” 328 in S. S. Nine
additions since last report.
Avondale—^Pastor Hamic preached at both hours.
136 in 8. S. Four baptized. Four saved; three joined
to be baptized next Sunday evening.
East Lake—Pastor Fuller preached on “Tho Mother
Love of God,” and “A Question, a Command, and a
Promise.” Good day.
Taberiuicle—Dr. II. P. Fitcb of Mineral Park spoke
at both hours. 280 in S. 8.
KNOXVILLE.
Lincoln Park—Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on “Go-.
ing Away,” and “Tho Mission of the Spirit.” 02 in
a s . . .
Grove City—Pastor O. T. King preached'on “The Death
of Christ,” and “The Glory of tho Church.” Fine S. S.
Large crowds.
Lonsdale—Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “Tho
Goodness of God,” and “A Message for, the New Con
vert.” 225 in S. S. Six baptized. Splendid services.
Beaumont—Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “The
Backward Church,” and “The Christian’s Real Life.”
120 in S. S. One baptized.
Mountain View—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “The
Church Triumphant.” 108 in S. S. No night service.
Gillespie Ave.—^Pastor A. Webster preached on “ChristUn,” and “Tho Whole Duty of Man.” 147 in S. 's .;
three baptized.
South Knoxvile—Pastor Bolin preached on “Knowing
tbe Lord,” and “A Friend in Need.” 260 in S. 8. One
received by letter.
Calvary—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “Bo Strong,”
and “The People Seeking Jesus.” 06 in S. S.
Island Home—Pastor J. L. Danoe preached on “Christ
a Man of One Institution,” and W. H. Runions spoke at
night on “Subduing.” 462 in 8. S. One baptized. A
glorious day.
Deaderick Ave.—Pastor B. C. Honing preached on
“Growing Christians.” J. F. Black preached a t night on
“Coming of Christ.” 530 in 8. 8. Eight baptized. One
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received by letter.
Bearden—Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “The Cost
of Discijilesbip,” and “Why God Loves Man.” 126 in
8.. 8.
Highland Park—D. D. Hensley, Pastor. W. H. Watjington preached on “The Palace of tho Bible,” and “Un
searchable Riches.” 51 in Si 8. Good congregations. .
Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached on “Conserving tho
Bible Doctrines in (he Church,” and “God’s Plan for
Saving tho World.” 170 in 8. 8. One approved for
baptism.
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “Praying for Rain,”
and "Communion with Christ.” Two by letter.
Immanuel—Pastor Chas'. P. Jones preached on “Love,”
and “Why the Angels Rejoice When a Sinner is Saved.”
102 in 8. 8. Pastor resigned to accept a call to tho
Tliird Creek Baptist Church.
Middle Brook—Pastor. E. F. Ammons preached on
“Peter’s Denial of Christ,” and “Patience of Job.” 71
in 8. 8.
Bell Ave.—Pastor Mahoney preached on "Come Ye
Disconsolate,” and “Something Concealed.” Two for
baptism.
Broadway—Pastor, II. C. Risner. Dr. H. B. Smith
preached in the morning on “Church-Going.” Dr. Risner
preached at night on “Greatest Deception of the Hu
man Family.” ^400 in 8. 8. One baptized. Throe re
ceived by letter. Two for baptism.

PAGE FIVE
HUNTINGDON NOTES.
Yesterday was a good day with us. We had two
more fine additions. This makes twenty or more addi
tions to our church, and of late we have had additions
nearly every Sunday. Wo had more In Sunday School
Sunday than ever before in the history of the church,
except one special Sunday some years ago. Ws had
the largest number in tho B. Y. P. U. that we remem
ber having before. Our congregations are line. In fact,
our cliiircb is growing very fast, growing so fast that
we are compelled to have more room. Our church is
composed of some of the foremost men ai,d woncen in
our town, end God never created a more loyal S't of
ChriMlians. They are true to our doctrines, true to
]M8tur and true to God. They are the class of Christi;ips that pray for their pastor and hold up his hands in
every undertaking he deems best for. progress.
I am happy in Him. Never did our Lord and His way
seem nearer and brighter to me than today. My duty is
iiefore me. My ambition is ahead of me. His cross is
upon me. Onl onl to tho land oT gloryl
S. B. OGLE.
Huntingdon, Tenn.

THE BAPTIST PROGRAM.
At (he recent Baptist State Convention of South
Carolina, President E. Y. Mullins delivered an ad
dress on “The'Baptist Prbg;ram.” The address con
sisted of answers to the following questions:
“1. Can we match our spiritual message with a
MEMPHIS.
Seventh—Pastor Early preached to large audiences. - corresponding intelligence?
“2. Can we assimilate the truth In modem cul
280 in 8. 8. Held a good service at the Leath Orphan
age; 21 professions. Will begin revival on the fifth ture without losing the Gospel message?
“3. Can we maintain the polity and ordinances
Sunday hr^Iarch, the pastor doing the preaching.
First—Pastor Boone preached to good congregations. on a spiritual basis, that Is, without becoming mere
ly ecclesiastical In aim and spirit?
Two by letter. One baptized.' One approved for bap
“4. Can we match our freedom and democracy
tism. 336 in 8. 8.
with the necessary unity and co-operation?
Temple—Pastor Gaugh preached to good congrega
"5. Can we maintain our e..cieircy as a denomi
tions. 180 in 8. 8.
nation and at the same time co-operate at needed
LaBclln Place—P u to r .Ellis preached to splendid con
points with kingdom fozees oqtslde tbe denomina
gregations. 277 in 8. 8,
tion?
Union Avc.—Pastor F'arrow preached in the morning
" 6. Can we successfully unite the ideal of social
on “Israel Restored.” Evening subject, “God’s Call for service with that of evangelism?
Our Bodies.” Three by letter. One baptized. 222 in
"7. Can we maintain a spiritual life which shall
8. 8. 80 in' B. Y. P. U.
conquer the tempatlons of an Increasing material
Highland Heights—^D. A. Ellis preached in tho after prosperity?”
noon and Bro. M. W..DeLoach at night. Three addi
tions by letter.
I was at Friendship Satifrday and Sunday. - Good
Binghamton-^Pastor Roswell Davis preached on services both days, I certainly enjoyed the Bible Con
“Come with Us, Ilobab, We’ll Do Thee Good,” and “'The ference. I think the biggest thing Dr. Campbell Mor
Flies that Spoiled the Aiiotliecary’s Ointment.” 70 in gan said was: “God reaches the world through the
8. 8.
church, but the world does not reach God through the
Boii^vard—Pastor Burke preached to good audi- church. When a man asks me what to do to be saved
ciicos. Four professions. Four approved for baptism. I tell him to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou
105 in k S.
shalt be saved.” 1 will never forget how Brother EwCentral—Pastor Cox preached at both hours. 200 in ton of Springfield groaned in spirit when Dr. Cobern
8. 8. Several for prayer at night seitvice. One re said: “Moses boyed or struck an artesian well in tbe
ceived after meeting, hluch interest being shown in wilderness,” and “that the Hebrews took advantage of
noon prayermeetings.
the effects of a natural incident occurring once in proba
-------------.. ^
bly a rontury when the wind comes from the East and
Ciarksvillo—Ryland Knight, D. D., pastor. Services blows back the waters'of the Red Sea, they crossed dry
appropriately follow'cd the great Bible Conference, shod on one of these occasions.” But wo fed on tbe
which cosed on-kriday night. At 11:30 a. m., tho pas many facts proving the Bible to be the everiasting
tor preached a sermon on the Bible, taking for his sub truth.
J. T. OAKLEY.
ject, “Tho Surpassing Book.” At the . evening service
Hartsville, Tenn.
I)r. Knight, gave a stercopticon lecture on “The Re
ligious World in Which Jesus Lived.” 264 in S. S.
’ Fine Sunday school, and large crowd a t tbe 11 o’clock
Good B. Y. P. U.
■ “
service, with seven additions. Had a special B. Y. P. U.
service. Large crowd at the^ evening service. Preached
Halls.—Pastor R. E. Downing preached on “Christian at Mt. Moriah at 3 p. m. to a splendid congregation.
Readinc88,”^and “The Plan of Salvation.” Great day in We are expecting a great day Thursday.
every way. Two additions, one by letter and one by
JAS. H. OAKLEY.
baptism. 113 in S. S. Wo are to hold a teacher-train- ^ Whitcville, Tenn.
ing class this week.
R. E. DOWNING.
We have just closed a groat meeting at New Vic
Dunlap—Pastor Rose preached on “Pentecost,” and tory church with a number of conversions and ten or
“A Now Religion.” 82 in S. S .' Splendid congregations. twelve additions to tho church, with more to follow,
82 in S. S. We are to have a mission rally Tuesday, ^lay God’s bessing rest on the editor of the Baptist
and Reflector.
J. H. MOORE.
March 17. A fine program is being prepared.
Jonesboro, Tenn.
West Jackson—Preaching by Pastor Bearden on
'“Home Missions,” and “Baptism.” Four baptized. One
I think the Baptist and Reflector a gradd^jpaper. I t
conversion. One for baptism. 144 in S. S. Cold day. is like an old friend to me. It has been a visitor to my
Fine congregations.
home for a number of years. I do not think I could do
without its weekly visits. With all good wishes for its
McDonald—Evangelist Cecil preached Saturday even success.
MRS. A.' W. FREEMAN.
ing and Sunday evening. 'Very good servioes. They
Humboldt, Tenn.
have no pastor. Mr, Andy Boon, McDonald, Tenn., is
church clerk.
Dr. R. M. lidow, the Corresponding Secretary of the
State Mission Board of Arkansas, took occasion of the
Preached at Harmony at II a. m. and at Cedar Chapel Bible Conference last week to run over to Nashville
a t 7:30 p. m. Two good servioes and large crowds. Sun and B|icnd a short time with his old friends of the aity.
day School and B. Y. P. U. doing fine.
He was looking quite well and seems to be enjoying his
Wbiteville, Tenn.
JAS. H. OAKLEY, Pastor.
work.
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Btato Convention an4 the Btate Mtetion B o a r d s . W. Olllon, D. D., Treas
urer of the State Oonventlon and the
State Mlaalon Board, to whom all
money should be sent for all canoes
execpt the Orphaiu^ Home.
Orphane' Home—O. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
Stewart; 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Cal
lender Station, via L. ft N. R. R. Ex
press packages should be sent to Nash
ville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stewart.
Uinitterial Education—For Union
University, address A. V. Patton,
Treas., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and
Newman College, address Dr. J. M.
Burnett, Jefferson City, T am .; for
Hall-hfoody Institute, address Dr. H.
E. Watters, M a ^ n , Tenn.
Tennestee College Students F u n d Rev. H. H. Hlbbs; D. D., Financial
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addressed;
George J. Burnett, Presldatt, Hur^
freesboro, to whom all money e)>onld
be sent.
Baptist Hemoridl Hospital—^Rev.
Thomas & Potts, D. D., Flnancal Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
A. U. Boone; D. D., Memphis, Tenn.,
V\,ce-Presldent f(» Tennessee.
Home Uission Board—Rev. B. D.
Gray, D, D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, G a.; Rev. W, H. Major, D. D.,
Covington, Tenn.,* Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign Uission Board—^Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tenn., VicePresident for Tennessee.
Sunday School Work—W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, EstlU
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent.
UlHisterial Belief—C erej A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George L.
Stewart, Secretary and Treawirer,
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.
AN ARTICLE WORTH RESADINQ.
The brethren are earnestly urgpd to
read with care the article which ap
pears below. ThU article was read a t
the Secretaries’ meeting held recently
In Asheyllle, N. C. Brother West has
here set before us the Missouri plan
for doing evangelistic work.
To my, mind this is the only sane
and safe way to do the work in any of
our States.
We are a t present out of the evan
gelistic work, but It Is to be hoped we
will h o t remain out. W bei^we enter
the field again we will do well to pat
tern our work after the Missouri plan.
Read the article, brethren, and cause
others to read I t
Sincerely,
J. W. OILLON.
STA’TK EVANGELISTS.
By T. L. W est
Corresimnding Secretary State Mission
Board, Missouri.
In this paper I propose to deal with
the clreumatancea and conditions that
gave rise to the employment of evan
gelists by our State Mlaalon Board In
Missouri, and to set forth some of the
reasons which seem ^ Justify their
continuance. It Is not,m y purpose to
undertake to prove th at this depart
ment of work can, or ought to be,
maintained by every Btate in the

Southern Baptist Convention, as that
Is a matter that must be determined by
the peculiar conditions In each State.
In order that we may have a clear
understanding of terms. It seems nec
essary to define the word “evangelist”
as we use I t For our purpose, we re
strict Its meaning, and distinguish be
tween the work of an evangelist’ and
the work of a missionary. The work
of a missionary, as we use the term, is
more that of a pioneer, taking him Into
destitute fields where churches are to
be planted and other pioneer work
done. The work of an evangelist Is
primarily to aid churches already es
tablished In holding revival meetings
and quickening their spiritual litg,^
though In some Instances his work
may spread out Into pioneer fields.
The Beginning of This Department
of Work In Missouri.
I t was about fourteen years ago. I .
had been Secretary of our Board of
State Missions and Sunday schools not
quite two years, <md was doing all I
could to discharge the duties - that
were piling upon’me. Among these du
ties seemed to be the acceptance of as
many as possible of the numerous
<mlls that came to me to aid churches
In revival meetings. For a number of
months this was done. I would go to
a place to hold a revival for two or
three weeks. In order to look after the
other departments of the work. It was
necessary for me to practically move
my office to the place where the meet
ing was being held. My mall was for
warded there, and In addition to hold
ing two services a day, and visiting
those who were inquiring the way, I
strove to answer the letters and do the
other work that demanded attention.
This made It necessary often for me to
work far into the n l ^ t , after return
ing from church.
I was undertaking to do this work,
because there seemed to be a demand
for I t This demand, the pastors could
not well supply for each other, be
cause they often could not remain
away from their own churches as long
as the Interest In the meetings seemed
to demand. Nor could it be well sup
plied by the Independent traveling
evangelists, many of whom, with their
pon-denomlnatlonal or Inter-denomlnational methods, had been for years affiictlng our churches to their grm t
h u rt
Under these circumstances I labored,
but as the calls multiplied and the
work In my ofljce increased, it began
to dawn upon me th at I was under
taking the Impossible. The brothw In
whose home I was staying at the time.
Deacon J. E. Franklin, now of S t
Louis, but then of Frederlcktown, Mo.,
1-a-l also taken cognizance of the sitnar
tlon, and one day had mentioned it to
me. ’This led to a discussion of the
whole matter, and out of this discus
sion, our present system of State evan
gelization was bom. It led ns to sever
al definite conclusions, among which
were the following:
1 st That there was a clear and
well-defined field and demand for the
services of Ood-called men to work
among the churches In revival meet
ings.
:ind. ’That the Corresponding Sec
retary, if he attended to his other du
ties, could not do very much of this
work.
nrd. Even if he could arrange to
give his time to It, the demand was so
great that it was necessary to have sev
eral men engaged In I t
4th. ’That If we undertook to supply
this demand, we must secure men of
good education and ability, with a high
order of evangellstlo gifts, or our

Standard

Blood
Medicine the whole world ever—
HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA. Drua*
gilts everywhere sell and feel safe
in recommending It because it
gives such general satisfaction.
Purifies, builds up, creates appe*
tite, ovsroomee'that tired feeling.
Get a bottle today.

TAKE MR. SRIVAR AT HIS WORD.
Ton will have no cause to regret IL
Mr. Shivar, Proprietor of the cele
brated Mineral Spring, makes yon this
rcniarkable offer:
Having observed the remarkable
curative effect of the Shivar Spring
Water in Thousands of cases, many of
which were considered hopeless, we
unconditionally guarantee satisfactory
results to all of our customers. We
agree to refund the entire price In
case of dissatisfaction, the customer
to be the sole Judge. If yon suffer
with DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
GASTRITIS, DISEASES OF THE
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS, OR
BIADDER, BRIGTH’S DISEASE,
DIABirTES, RHEUMATISM, GALL
STONES, NERVOUS HEADACHE, ’
URIC
ACID
POISONING,
OR
CHRONIC SORES DUE TO BAD
BLOOD, fill out the onlor blank be
low and If the water docs not give
you perfect satisfaction simply advise
us and we will promptly and cheer
fully refund the amount paid.
Shivar Spring,
Box 20 E, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and
enclose herewith two dollars for ten
gallons of Shivar Mineral Water. I
agree to give a fair trial In accordance
with Instructions contained In book' let, and If the results are not satis
factory yon are to refund the price in*
full upon receipt of the two demijohns,
which I agree to return promptly. *
Name ______ ________________ __
Address __________ ______ ____
Shipping Point ________________
(Please write distinctly.)
Note:—^The Advertising Manager of
the Baptist and Refiector Is personal
ly acquainted with Mr. Shivar. Yon
run no risk whatever In accepting his
offer. I have personally witnessed the
remarkable curative effects of this
water In a very serious case.

churches would not use them.
6th. We believed that since the of
fice of evangelist was God-formed as
much so as thaf^'of pastor or teacher,
that surely God had fitted and called
some men to this specific woik. We
determined to try to find them.
But at the first step, we were con
fronted with a very practical difficulty.
Where could the money be gotten to
support these men? It was plainly not
right to take it out of our missionary
treasury. It would not be right to
take money that had been given for
State Missions by the little country
church in Lone Valley, and use it to
help one of our strongest churches to
hold a revival meeting. And yet we
proposed that every church, the strong
est as well as the weakest, should
have free use of the evangelists. It
was well we thought of-this, because,
when the plan was launched, before the
brethren understood IL this was the
strongest objection that was n r g ^
against I t Besides, every cent our
Board could reasonably eorpect to re
ceive th at year had already been ap
propriated. How could the money for
the support of the evangelists be~pro
vided? That was the question to be
disposed of before we could go any
further In the matter.
After much thought and discussion,
we hit upon a plan for the solution of
this problem, which we Immediately
put into operation, and which we have
IT PAYS 'TO BE CAREFUL.
been using with great success ever
since. It was this: Brother Franklin
Statistics reveal a surprising numthat proposed that we should get the lier of d e a t^ resulting from seem
very best evangelist we could find for ingly trivial Injuries. For Instance,
this work and put him ipto the State a rusty nail puncture, a neglected
to hold meetings with the churches as wound which becomes festered and
they invited him. Elach church where ends In blood poison. What was easy
we held a meeting would be expected to prevent becomes Impossible to cure.
to pay him for his services as they Newspn|>er8 . chronicle dally deaths
would pay any other evangelist At which would never have occurred had
the end of each quarter we would have ' Gray’s Ointment been on band. I t Is
a settlement. If his collections had an alNwIiite preventer of blood poison
been more than enough to pay his sal and cures quickly and permanently
ary and expenses for the quarter, the all bolls, brulsee, carbuncles, fester, surplus was to go over to the next li'g wounds, old sores, ulcers and other
quarter. If they were not enough. skin maladies of every nature. 2Sc a
Brother Franklin agreed to make up box at drug stores, or a Free Sample
half of the deceit, whatever It might can be had from Dr. W. F. Gray ft
be. If I would get some one ipise to Co., 810 Gray Building, Nashville,
agree to make up the other half. I Tenn.
accepted this proj^ltlon, and as soon
as I got home, I explained the plan ’
FRECKIvE-FACB.
to my father-ln-Iaw, Mil, Alexander , Now la the Time to Get Rid of These
’Trotter of Carrollton, and he readily
Ugly Spots.
I
agreed to underwrite the other half of
Do you know how easy It Is to re
the deficlL 'With these aramgements move those ugly spots so that no one
made, we began to look for a man, and will coil you freckle-face?
after awhile were directed In some
Simply get an ounce of otblne, dou
way, 1 do not recall how, to Rev. J. ble strength, from your druggist, and
H. Dew,, then of Kentucky. After a a few applications should show yon
jihort time he came to Missouri, and how easy It Is to rid yourself of fredcbegan his work as State- Evangelist les and get a beaqtifnl complexion.
under our Board, the first one, I be The sun and winds of February and
lieve, who had ever been employed for March have a strong tendency to bring
this specific work by any of our Mis out fm kles, and as a -result more
sion Boards, either State or NatlonaL othlne’ Is sold In these months. Be
sure to ask for the double strength
(To be continued.)
othine, as this Is sold under guaran
Evangelist II. A. Smott lately as tee or money back tt It falU to re
move the freckles.
sisted Aev. G. C. Oruisby In a revival
at Armstrong, Mo., resulting In twen
ty-eight additions to the church.
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WOBIAN’S BIISSIONART UNION.
Topic for Bfhrch:
Housing the
Churches lu the New W est
The AssocIntlon-to-Assoclation Cain]iiilgn lu Tcnuessec will begin on Mon
day, .March 2, at Dickson. The day
conference for women will be con(IiicUmI hy the Assoclatlonnl Superin
tendent, asalated by the Corresimnding Secretary of the W. BI. U. of Ten
nessee.
We wlali our Corresponding Secre
tary much success In this campaign,
and hope th at she will bring back
much of Interest for the local socie
ties.
Miss Elvle Brown received the mem
bers of the Executive Board, and a few
additional friends on Saturday afteriKMin, Kebruary 21, in the assembly
rooms, lu honor of Miss McBride, who
holds the T, W. A. scholarship at the
Training School, and la now on her
way t<^ l-oulsvllle to lM>gln her course.
A pleasing feature of the occasion was
the presence of a large numlM>r of
young ladles, representing the Y. W.
A’s.
.MESSAGE FORM MRS. BURNLEY.
My Dear Sister: In my last com
munication, reference was made to my
acieptance of the position of VlcoPri‘sldent of Middle Tennessee, and of
how. Bliss Priest's beautiful ^thought,
“Otir Father weighs every burden be
fore putting them on us,’’ Influenced
me In my decision. I little dreamed
that at that'very time His dear band
was weighing a mighty trial,'w ith a
view of laying It upon me. The blow
came quickly—unexpectedly—t a k ^
from me my devoted husband, and
like a “bruised reed,” my poor heart
liaa bent beneath this, the greatest
trial of my life, with never a murmur
or rebellious thought, but repenting
over and over, “My Father can make
no mistakes,” and faith Is reaching
out for closer contact with Him, as I
“kiss the rod,” and beg for sustaining
grace.
Bly greatest desire Is to serve my
King, and Ills business is first in my
heart and life, so I am lifting my
bowed head to send a message to my
co-laborers in the great mission work.
The time for our Bliddle Tennessee
W. BI. U. meeting at Liberty, Dt'Kall)
County, Is not far off, and one of tiie
imiiortnnt subjects we hoim to have
discussed, via.: “Hindrances In the
way of the progress of our" societies
and how to overcome them” must de
pend largely on response to the lot,te rs sent by me to a number of our
HiqieriutendcutB. A few have sent an
swers, but will not each Superlutendent lu Middle Tennessee write, mu
of the hindrances she encounters, so
tliut the discussion may be as farreaching as possible? Please ilo not
lightly regard this request.
The Rural Efficiency Committee, apIMiluted a t S t Louis last May “to look
Into the condition of country chuix-hes.
est>e<-lully to find out how many have
Miaslonary Societies and the obstacles
which hindered others from maintain
ing Societies,” has as Ito Chairman,
Mrx. Mc<.'omba, of Clinton, Mlsa, and
our own dear Mlsa Mary Northington as Vtoe-Cbalrmon. May not dlscurisioiiH in our Divisional Meetings
bring forth Information whlrii will be
useful to theui In making rei>ort a t
our great May meeting a t Nashville.
The •Chairman la already Interview
ing Presidents of country Societies for
Information on this very subject
Bisters of Middle Tennessee, let’s be
prepared to have an Intelligent dis
cussion of It when we meet at Lib
erty in April.

B A PTIST AND RK FLEO TO R

May I add a word in behalf of
those so Interested In our State’s Ap|K>rtionmcnt for our Training School!
Miss Evle Brown Is sending many
Societies a statement of what Is ex
pected of Tennessee and urging that
help be forthcoming; so th at a good
report may be made In May. Think
what a power for good our Training
School has become, and be glad to aid
In sustaining such an Institution of
m ^ulness to our denomination.
Yours In the work,
o ■
MBS. ALEX F. BURNtBY.
“AMID THE DIN OF THE CITY."
Pansy Collins bad attended the Wo-'
man’s Missionary Union Training
School for ^ o years as a scholarship
girl. Not long after receiving her di
ploma she was a t work as pastor’s as
sistant In one of our larger Southern
cities. While engaged as a personal
worker In the Gipsy Smith meeting,
she was recognised one day by a wo
man In the audience who chanced to
be an old college mate, Sarah L. Price.
Sarah could not reach her through
the crowd nor In any way attract her
attention, but followed and overtook
her as she was hastening Into an
apartment store.
y,
How delighted they were to see
each other after so long a separattonl
“Do not let me Interfere with your
shopping.
Ju st go right ahead,”
^arah said, for her friend seemed
most intent on some Important errand.
“I did not come to shop,” Pansy ex
plained. “1 came to Invite some girls
th at work here to Join our Business
Girls’ Auxiliary. They cannot attend
the regular meeting on Thursday and
we are to have one especially for them
on Sunday afternoon. Ours Is a down
town church and we have thus an ex
cellent opportunity for reaching and
developing the business glrla”
“Bo It is amid the din of the city
that you are laboring,” Sarah said.
‘Tell me all about I t How did you
happen to come here?”
“It was mainly through the influ
ence of Mrs. McLure, principal In our
Training School In Louisville.”
“Did your coarse there really fl^
you. for better servlceT’
“Yes, Indeed, I think It did.”
“In what rcqject?”
“Perhaps I can beet explain,” re
plied Pansy, “by giving a bit of my
experience as pastor’s assistant in the
First church here.
“Bly Initial duty was to make a
thorough canvass of the district in
which the church is located. In this
house-to-bouse visiting my previous
training proved helpful, both in ob
taining and tabulating desired Infor
mation. I made during the first month
over 000 calls, finding 170 Baptist fam
ilies who held their membership else
where—In the old ‘home church’ perha|>B,' or as one dear old lady express«1 It, 'down home where I have my
graves and other Interests.’ We have
since been making every possible ef
fort to Interest them again In the
work of the church, and in some In
stances have been rather successful.
“In assuming the responsibility of
tMching a Sunday School class com
posed ot college and high school girls;
I felt very grateful ■for my course at
the' Seminary In Old and New Testa*,
m ent as well as the work we did In
Sunday School pedagogy. Biblical In
troduction, Church History, and com
parative Religion and Missions. My
knowledge of these subjects also
forms the basis for a B. Y. P. U. talk
now and then.
“Ill organising and leading Sun
beam bands, Royal Ambassador Chap
ters, Y. W. A.’s and Junior Y. W.
A.’s. I find that our auxiliary work
and our W. M. U. lectures a t
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the Training School were well Worth
plant of the Woman’s Missionary
our while; for some of the Ideas thus
Union—The Training School Settle
acquired I am now propagating with
ment—and catch there the hum of
success. The speeches we made—or many endeavors, the whirling of many
tried to make—the- stories we told,
plans, the bussing of many voices, the
and the programs wo prepared tliere
constant passing to and fro of Train
are serving me admirably In my preSing School girls with hearts attuned
sent position.
to the wordless music and lives given
“My music, part of which I learned
over to service.
a t the Training School, has relieved
The great white building stands a
the situation on several occasions. I
landmark of purity in the dust and
use it frequently. . In fact It seems a
grime of Its surroundings, and Into
necessary feature In every department
Its doors there come “Human hearts
of the work.
that are broken, human spirits that
“Oh, yes! and let me tell you how
are crushed, human needs that arc
useful has been some of the instruc pressing, human souls that are lost”
tion I received in the Personal Work Old women come whose dajrs are numers’ Class. One dark, rainy day about
l)ered and close behind are sweet-faced
two weeks ago a woman whom I had
children, whose lives are already com
visited In my canvass of the neigh ing In too close touch with sin. Girls
borhood ’phoned me to come a t once
there come whose lives are sorely
to see her, she was lu trouble. Al
tempted, and mothers bowed with burthough she bad moved to another part
dents too great for carrying—these
of the city, as soon as I could leave
are the broken vessels that come for
the office I caught a car and went out
mending, and gladly the work goes
to the number she i&ve, walking part
on.
of the distance down an unpaved
On Bfonday at nine o’clock, the doors
street through sticky, red mud. When
a t last I arrived she poured Into my arc opened and a Training School girl
with her book before her waits busily
sympathetic ears a most distressing
tale of woe. Hep husband bad desert for a call. The tel^bone rings—a
mother wants coal ordered at the dis
ed her and the two children; she was
out of work; they bad no food, or count arranged for by the settlement
warm clothing; the rent was due; they authorities. With cordial readiness
must move In three days and had no the request Is granted and again she
where to go. So very pitiable seemed settled down to work. Soon there Is a
light tap on the door and a woman
her condition th at I should probably
from the neighborhood asks permlshave given her every cent of money I
bad. Including car fare, had I not • slon to use the ’phone. An old- lady
previously learned th at ‘Investigation’ dressed in faded black, bearing on her
Is always essential before giving ma face the mark of many sorrows, comes
In, asking for Miss I.eacbman. The
terial assistance, else there is danger
of harming Instead of helping those book Is closed—forgotten—and, as
who we would befriend. So having they await the arrival of the city mis
studied the question of bow best to sionary, they talk of many things, and
deal with such cases, I reported it the woman tells a bit of her plt]fu|
Immediately to the AssMiated Chari story. The workman Is at work now,'
ties. ‘O, yes,’ the Secretary said, In very truth, and with a prayer down
after looking up the woman’s record,
deep In her heart for guidance, she
‘she Is one of our chronic cases. She gives th e comfort and new courage so
may have been trying to work you sorely needed. A bit of a boy with
and your diurch for m^mey through curly hair and sweet blue eyes enters
the fact that she Is nominally a Bap witbontiknocking and says bis mamma
tis t’
After further Investigation,
wants him “to tay awhile, tlll'she goes
proper assistance was given and a po to the tore.” A pair of blunt scissors
sition secured for her. She was soon and an old magazine keep him quiet
a t work making on honest living, hav and happy over In a comer, not too
ing happily escaped the perl[ of pau far away from the stove. A new girl
perisation.
from the Training School relieves the
“You would hardly believe It, but one who must go to class, but still
I have even found a need for the they come, these needy callers—some
games we learned In gymnasium and to sit a little Kiltie and go away, some
used with the children a t the Settle to await Miss I.eaclinian’s council,
ment On one of my visits to the some to receive a needed supply of
House of Refuge, I taught them to the winter clothes from the many barrels
Inmates there. The diversion seemed and boxes so generously sent from
to Edve genuine pleasure to those imor, over'the State. Aqd as Bl^nday morn
delinquent girls Into whose young ing Is, so are the other mornings of
lives there has come so little Joy or the week, and whether the calls are
sunshine.”
few or many, not one of them goes un
heeded.
“Since you have explained,” Sarah
said, “I believe your Training School
On Monday afternoons and Thurs
course as worth while. I fe g r^ days from behind the closed doors of
not having taken it mYaelf, especially
the “chapel” there comes the sound of
since I married a preacher and am J, music—baiting to be sure and broken,
supposed to be a kind of leader In re but music never the less, such ns only
ligious affairs. Hereafter I shall odchildren’s tiny fingers make, and once
vise Baptist girls to attend the Train and again we bear the sweet voice of
ing School If possible.”
the Training School girl who Is giving
Then the two friends bade each
not only music lessons here, but far
other adieu, and resumed their spe more lasting lessons In gentleness and
cial lines of activity in the Master’s faithfulness and love. Buf, even as
service.
we listen, school girls come in with
ADDIB ESTELLE COX.
books to exchange, and not far behind
Birmingham, Ala.
them—and none the lees nolslly-r-follow their brothers. The tall librarian
THE TRAINING SCHOOL SETTLE greets each with a smile, and pleasant
MENT—A WORKSHOP FOR
words are Interchanged as the ex
changes are quickly made.
BHSSIONS.
The very name “workshop” implies.
On Tuesday afternoon as we enter
the bum of Industry, the whirling of the door, wo are greeted with the
wheels, the bussing of saws, the count sound of many voices—It Is the clatter
of the workshop in earnest now, for
less passings to and fro of capable
the mothers’ club Is gathering and
supeiintendents from group to group
soon from their hearts will sound forth
of busy workmen. Come with me,
then, and let us visit together the
(Continued on page 14.)
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Yea, man lieeds the Sabbath day. The only question
is, how shall he use it! There are
Three Views
PnblUhad W««klT br tka
of the Sabbath—the literal, the liberal, and the spir
BAPTIST PU BU BH IN a OOHPANT.
Office: Room 81, Sunday School Board Bunding, 191 itual. The first was the view of the Pharisees in our
Saviour’s time. They' had come to surround the Sab
Eighth Ave., N. . Telephone, Main 1648. bath with the utmost technicalities and the minutest
EDGAR E. FOLK.................Prealdent and Treaaurer
formalities and ceremonies. For instance,, as related
C. T. CHEEK ...................................... Vlce-Prealdent
by Dr. Gcikic in his Life of Christ:
C. A. f o l k ................................................... Secretary
Pharisaic Observance of Sabbath.
T h e Baptist,” aatabllsksd l l l i ; *Tka Baptist Italeet*
“Lengthened rules were prescribed as to tlic kimis
or,” astablishsd 1171; eonsoitdatod Aug. 14. lU t.
of knots which might legally be tied on the Sabbath.
EDGAR E. F O L K .............................................. Editor
FI..EETWOOD B A L L ............... ' Corresponding Editor The camel driver’s knot and the sailor’s were un
lawful, and it was equally illegal to tie or to loose
■atarad at tha peat oSes at Nashville, Tana., a t see* them. A knot which could be untied with one hand
oad-olaas nuill ratao.
might be undone. A shoe or sandal, a woman's cap,
aabeailatlae, par aeaaai, la AaTaaea.
Wngla Oepy
..................................................... »l M a wine or oil-skin, or a fleshpot might be tied. A pitch
In a u b a of 1I t or mora............................................ 1 Tl er at a spring might be tied to the body-sash, but not
To MlBlatara .............................
1 it
with a cord.
“I t was forbidden to write two letters, either with
PLEASE HOTIOE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub the right hand or the left, whether of the same sire
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time or of different sires, or with different inks, or in dif
Is out, send your renewal without waiting to hear ferent languages, or with any pigment; with ruddle,
gum, vitriol, or anything that can make marks; or even
from us.
ly you wish a change of post office address, al to write two letters, one on each side of a corner of
ways give the post offlee-from which, as well as the two walls, or on two leaves of a writing tablet, it they
post office to which you wish the change made. Al could be read together, or to write them on tlie body.
ways give in full and plainly written every name and But they might be written on any dark fluid, on the
IK>st office you write about.
sap of a fruit-tree, on road-dust, on sand, or on any
Address all letters on business and all correspond thing in which the writing did not remain. If they
ence, together with all monejrs Intended for the paper, were written with the hand turned upside down, or
to the Baptist and Reflector, Room 81, Sunday School with the foot, or the mouth, or the elbow, or if one
Board Building, 161 Ehghth Ave., N„ Nashville, Tmi- letter were added to another previously made, or other
neesee. Address only personal letters to the editor, letters traced over, or if a person designed to write the
individually.
letter ‘H’ and wrote only two ‘I 1,’ or if he wrote one
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your letter on the ground and one on the wall, or on two
paper will serve as a receipt, however. It that is not walls, or on two pages of a book, so that they could not
changed in two weeks after your subecriptloB has be rend together, it was pot illegal. If a person, through
been sent, drop us a card about i t
forgetfulness, wrote two cho^cters at different times,
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on one in the morning, the other perhaps toward evening,
apnlicatlon. Make all checks, money orders, etc.,
it was a question among tfie rabbis whether he had or
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.
had not broken the Sabbath,
“The quantity of food that might be carried on the
^ ^ p V E R T IS IH O DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE OF
Sabbath from one place to another was duly settled.
JACOBS A CO., CLINTON. B. C.
I t must be less in bulk than a dried fig; if of honey,
SoucRina Omcaa.
oiJy
as much as would anoint a wound; if water, as
E.
L. Gould. 118 Waat JSth S t. New York, N. Y.;
L. S. Franklin. 4U Lakealde B ld r. Chtcaso, lU.; S. much as would make eye salve; if paper, as much as
K.
Dendy, 711 Slanghter Bldg., Dallaa. Tex.; A. C.would be put in a phylactery; if ink, as much as
Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg.. Richmond, Va.; J. M. Rid would form two letters.
dle, Jr., Box 46, NaahTllle. Tenn.; J. B. Keongh, Wee- ” “To kindle or extinguish a Are on the Sabbath was a
ley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Oa.; W. C. Trueman, 420 great desecration of the day, nor was even sickness
Mariner and Merchanta Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J. allowed to violate rabbinical rules. It was forbidden
O. Yonng, 1307 Walhelm Bldg., Kanaaa City, Mo.; W. to give an emetic on the Sabbath—to set a broken bone,
T. Kalmbach, 824 Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleana, or put back a dislocated joint, though some rabbis, more
La.; D. J. Carter, Detroit, Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409 liberal, held that whatever endangered life made the
Globe Democrat Bldg., S t Louie. Mo.; F. C. Roder Sabbath law void, ‘For. the commands were- given to
ick. 1322 Eaat McMillan S t, Walnut Hllla, Cincin I m ' oI only that they might live by them.’ One who
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adama, Curtla Court, Minneapolla, wail buried under ruins on the Sabbath, might be >iug'
Minn.; C. P. Mellowa, 24 Milk S t. Boaton, Maaa.; A . for and iaken out,^f alive, but, if dead, he was to be
^ O’Daniel, Clinton, & O.
left where he was till the Sabbath was over.
10 wear one kind of sandals was carrying a bur
OUR AIM.
den, while to wear another kind was not. One might
r
For 1914: State Missions, $38,000; Foreign Missions, cariy a burden on his-shoulder, but it must not .be
[ $3SJXX>; Home Missions, $37,500; Orphans’ Home; $35,- slung between two. It was unlawful to go out with
[ 000; Ministerial Relief, $3,000; Ministerial Education, wooden sandals or shoes which had nails in the soles,
I tijooo. 40.000 conversions. 10,000 subscribers, to the or with a shoe and a slipper, unless one foot were hurt,
Baptist and Reflector.
ft waa unlawful for anyone to carry a loaf on the pub
For 1938: 400,000 Baptists; contributions, $ 1,000,000. lic street, but if two carried it, it was not unlawful.”
100,000 subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector. Will
^ U ^ n now the Orthodox Jews, as they are called, ob
you help us in the accomplishment of these aims?
serve the Sabbath in the same rigid mainner. The Ger
4»4»4m y
l» T
man Jews will not carry a walking stick on the Sab
THE LAW OF THE SABBATH.
bath. To walk on grass is forbidden, as it is a kind of
"Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy.” That threshing. A handkerchief is a burden if carried in
is the fourth commandment. 'And the reason for it is the pocket, but not if it be -tied round the waist as a
given. “For in six days the Lord made heaven and girdle. 'While in Palestine we were told of a young Jew
earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the who called on a lady, but requested her please to take
seventh day; Wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath his visiting card from his pocket, as it was the Sab
day, and hallowed it.” The Sabbath is a most useful bath, and he was not allowed to do so.
institution. Primarily it is a
In one of his interesting talks during the Bible Con
ference in Nashville, Dr. Camden M. Cobem said that
Day of Seat,
I of ocssation from daily toil, of relaxation, of unbending in the Talmud the questions are asked, “la it lawful for
the bow. "’The Sabbath is made for man.” Man needs a man with a wooden leg or with a gold-fllled tooth, or
rest. He must have rest. Continued toil is wearing, a woman with a hairpin to walk on the Sabbath? Would
consuming. The machinery of the human system it not be carrying a burden T And the answer given was
would soon give way. And man needs rest‘one day in that it would be carrying a burden and so would be un
seven. This is a fact written not only in the law of lawful.
The Seal Ground,of Opposition
God in the law of man’s nature. It has been demonstrat
ed over and over again that a person can do more work of the Pharisees to Christ waa, of course, the fact that
in the long run in six day than in seven. The attempt to by his teachings he was overturning their cherished
violate this law of God and of nature and to change the doctrines, upsetting their dried orthodoxy, and com
Sabbath day from one day in seven to one day in ten is pletely demolishing their accumulated, petrified tra
inscribed indelibly in the fire and blood of the French ditions. They saw themselves losing their influence
Revolution.
with the masses, who were leaving them to follow this
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new, bold: teacher. Something must be done. They
watclied eagerly for an occasion to attack him. They
found it in his violation of the accepted teachings with
reganl to the Sabbath. They found this occasion at
other times when his disciples, os they wore going
througli the wlicat fields, on the Sabbath day, plucked
and ate the grains of wheat, wlicn the man who had a
withered liand, tlic man who had been lame for 38 years,
the blind man were healed. They found the occasion
again in our lesson when he healed the woman who
liad had an infirmity for 18 years, and the man who
had tile dropsy. The Plinrisces could not condemn him
for healing these |MH>plc. That was a work of humanity,
of merey. It had aroused the sympathy and admira
tion of the multitude. To have condemned Jesus for
lienling these people would have antagonired the mass,
es. And so they had to attack him on other grounds.
Of course, tliey had no objection to pi-oplc being healed.
Hut what was the ueeessity of their being healed on the
Sablmtli day! Were there not six days of the week
in whieli they might be healed without violating the
sanctity of the Sabbath day? The Ix>rd, of course, saw
througli their sopliistry, their s|K>eious plea. Ho refused
to lx- sidc-traeked. He lield them to the
Main Issue.
Tliat was the question of healing. Tliey would water
an ox or an ass on tlie Sabbath, They would pull an
ox or a sheep out of the ditch on the Sabbath. They
would 1h>merciful to beasts, even on the Sabbath. Should
they bo less merciful to human beings? Was the life
of a man or of a woman of less value than that of an
ox or an ass or a shi-ep? Were they less worth sav
ing? Should formalities and technicalities be allowed
to stand in the way of saving human life? . No wonder
they were “put to shame,” “held their peace,” “could
not answer him.” Of course not. Tlierc was no an
swer except to admit the truth of what he said, and
that they were unwilling to do.
Anotlier view of the Sababth is the
Liberal View.
This is the opposite of the literalistic view. I t is the
swinging of the pendulum to the other extreme. It
praetieally means no Sabbath-at all. This is the view
which prevails in continental Europe. Tlio holy day
degenerates into a holiday—a day for feast and frolic,
in which bull fights, theatre-going, joy rides, and every
form of pleasure prevail.
The True View
of the Sabbath is that expressed by our Lord, “The
,‘^bbath was made for man, not man for the Sabbath.”
Man is not to be a slave to the Sabbath,^as. the Phari
sees made him. The Sabath is to be the servant of man.
It is intended to minister to his needs, physical and
spiritual. And so, as we said, it is a day of rest, of
cessation from the grind of daily toil. But it is more
tlinn tliat. It is a
Day of Worship,
M-hen men may gather in their respective places and
worsliip God according to the dictates of their con
science. And'worship is re st-re st for the mind, rest
for the soul, and Ix-eumes by reflex infliienec rest for
the body. The law of the Sabhnth then is that anything
may bo done on the Sabbath which is helpful to man,
such as works of necessity, works of mercy, works of
helpfulness to man or beast.
The Sabbath is not a riile. It is
,
A Principle.
It is not a matter of formalities and technicalities. It*
is not to be observed -artificially, mechanically, tech
nically. It is a matter of life, and is to be observed in
such a way as to make it helpful to man in his physi
cal and spiritual life. In this way it will be useful
for the goml of man and the glory of God.
THE^BIBLE CONFERENC:^.
We mentioned last week that a great Bible Confer
ence was being lield in this city. The Conference came
to an end last Sunday a/temoon. It continued the
whole week, the meetings being held in the First Pres
byterian church in the day and in the Auditorium at
niglit. Ivarge audiences attended all of the sessions,
especially at niglit, whbn there ^'ould bo as many as
3,000 or 4,000 people. The interest of the public never
lagged, but rather increased to the close. This was all
the more remarkable because, for one thing, people had
to pay admission to the lectures, and for another thing
they were lectures, or addreeses, or sermons—call them
by wliicliever name you please—about the Bible. Some
|K-oplo think tlie Bihio a dull book. But here were hun
dreds and thousands of people who eame for a whole
week—came for miles and miles around Nashville,
came through rain and snow and slush—to listen to
these dUcussions about the Bible, and who hung intently
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upon every word of the Bpenkeni. It proves that In
stead of being a dull' book, the Bible is the most inter
esting book in all the world. What other book could
liraw and hold such large audiences for so iong a timetThe central story in that book, which forms its greatest
fascination, though oid, is ever new.
“Tliose who know it best,
Seem liungering and tliirsting to hear it like the rest.”
lict us preachers learn a lesson from this fact, and
preach the Word, as Paul advised Timotliy to do.
I’ivneli philosophy, history, poetry, science, only ns tliey
throw light by way of illustration on tlic Word. Ix>t
tlie Word bo the one grand tlieme, and everything
else only tributary to it. In tliis way tlie prenclicr will
■never, lack either for somctliiiig to talk about or an audience to talk to. Tliat is wliat |>eopIe want to know
about, what they are yearning, hungering, thirsting to
know alioiit. Of course, tlioiigli, this Word during these
conferenees was hnndleil by cxiierts to a greater or less"
extent. Among them were I)rs. 0. -Campbell Morgan,
Camden SI. Cobern, Geo. K. Stuart, Wm. .Souper, F. N.
Palmer, .loliii K. Wliite, B. A. Abbott, C. B. Wilmcr, and
Messrs Mel Trotter .and S. 1). (Jordon. Of these Dr.
Morgan was eloquent and inspiring—he is probably the
most eloquent preacher in tlie world today—Dr. Ck>IsTii intensely interesting as long as he stuck to his
siibjeet, archaeological discoveries, but unorthodox and
objectionable when lie got outside of it; Dr. Stuart,
witty and laipiilar; Dr. SoUper wise ami d ry ;D r. Pillmer plain and suggestive; Dr. White tlioughtfiil and
statesmanlike; Dr. Abbott, canicst and practical; Dr.
Wilmer, philosophieal, but unsatisfactory; Mr. Trotter,
tlie a|K)stlo of reform for fallen men and women; Mr.
I.'ordon, quiet and helpful.
On the whole, the Conference was informing and benelicinl, and was generally enjoyed.
In one respect, though, it was disap|iointing. The
s|H>nkers—all-of them some of the time and some of
them eP of the time—did nut stick as closely to tlie
IPolc as had been expected, nor shed as much liglit ii]Hm
tliat ns the subject, Bible Conference, had led people to
antici|Nite. Still, on the whole, it was much enjoyed
and quickened the spiritual life of the city to a marked
degn*e. It's eoming to N'lishville again next year, which
has already beiui decided, will be looked forward to
witli much-pleasure by many.
CONFUSION AMONG CONFUCIANISTS.
We mentioned recently that under the direction of
Pri>sideiit Yuan Shi Kni, the administrative council of
Cliinn, on .January 20, adopted a resolution, calling for
the restoration of the worship of (Jonfucius and of
Heaven throiigliuut the republic, and providing also that
the Prt-sident of the republic shall worship once annual
ly a t the Temple of Confucius. During the dehate one
delegate pru|>uunded the fullowing proiiositiuns, the dis
cussion of which provoked sucli confusion that the Gov
ernment Secretary was forced to intervene and to de
clare that the guveniment was already absolutely de
rided U|Km the nec«-ssity of the re-establishment of Cqnfueianism and therefore the Council might as well act
favorably;
1. Is Confucius a go<l or. a hiiiiiaii being ? If the lat
ter, how can he bo worshqicdT
2. If Confucian worship is reintroduced into the
schools, how can the scholars of^'othcr religions- main
tain equal standing T
3. Is sacrifice to Onfucius similar to sacrifice to
heaven!
No wonder these questions produced confusion in the
ranks of the Confiicinnisia. Tliey w-ould “spile any man's
theology,” as the old negro said.
..
DEBTS OF PAPERS.
Says the Christian Index: “The Texas Baptist Stand
ard, we rejoice to note, is now-out of debt. The last
of the $30,(KK), recently siibacribeil, has been paid ahd
provided for and all outstanding obligations cancelled.
When we think of a i>nper with from 18,(XH) to 20,000
suhMiihers, struggling with a debt aggregating $30,000,
we bonder why the Christian Index, with a circulation
of between 12,000 and 13,000, has not long since gone
into bankruptcy.”
And we confess that we are made to wonder how it
is that the Baptist and Reflector, with a circulation of
between' six and seven thousand subscribers, has man
aged. to keep out of bankruptcy. Wo somejimes tliink
tliat the Baptists of Tennessee do not appreciate the
fact that they have had for many years a pap<-r which
has stood fur all of their interesta, but has never called
U|Mm them to make up one dollar of deficit in the exIienses of running the paper. All that they have been
asked to do is to subscribe for the pajicr themselves.

pay for it and get others to do so. Also they have beeta
asked to take stock in the Baptist Publishing Company
w-liich owns and publishes the Baptist and Reflector, to
tile extent of onc-Imlf the estimated cash value of the
imper. This, a number of them have done. There re
mains, however, about $1,000 worth of stock yet untaken. We liopo that all of this will bo taken in the
next fe\y montlis. Brethren, Baptists of Tennessee, al
low us to say tliat you have gotten off pretty light,
much lighter than tlic Baptists of a number of other
States in tlic iSouth. Just suppose you were called upon
to make up a deficit of $30,0001

The Wesfem Recorder announces that Rev. S. P.
Martin, of Lebanon, Tenn., has accepted the care of the
Third churdh of Owensboro, Ky. Brother Martin has
done a fine work at Lebanon, as pastor there. Wo join
with the brethren of Lebanon in regret at his leaving. ,
Just before our visit to Lawrencebuig, of which wo
made mention last week. Brother Will D. Upshaw, the
brilliant editor of the Golden Ago, delivered his popular
lecture on “Schools and Fools.” He is to return on the
first Sunday in August and conduct a meeting, in which
all the churches of the city will unite.

Dr. .1. W. Brougher has entered his fifth year in the
THE CONSOLIDATION OF THE BOARDS.
Dr. F. C. McConnell, of Waco, Texas, has an article linstorate of tlie Temple Baptist church of I»s Angelos,
in tile Baptist Standard of February ^0 headed, “Con (Jal. Tlic additions have averaged about 400 a year.
solidate our Boards,” in wliich he proposes the removal Tlic numerous friends of Dr. Brougher in Tennessee,
of the Home and Foreign Mission Boards from Atlanta where he was formerly pastor of the First Baptist
and Richmond res|)ectively to Nashville. Ho says: church of Chattanooga, will bo delighted to know of
“Tliere is no reason nor economy in having our three the great work which he has done in Los Angeles.
great Boards separated and located in different cities
A large number of our town preachers were in a t
many miles apart and one of them clear away from
the center. At the meeting of the Southern Baptist tendance upon the Bible Conference in Nashville last
Conveiition at Nashville in May the Sunday School week. Among them we noted Brethren A. U. Boone,
Board will present to the denomination the handsome Ben Cox and T. T. Thompson, of Memphis; W. H. Major,
new building in wliich tlierc is ample room to house all of Covington; L. S. Ewton, of Springfield; F. P. Dod
the Boards of the Convention: The Foreign Mission son, of Grecnbnar; M. B. Smith, of Mulberry; J. R.
Board, The Ilomc Mission Board, the Sunday School Chiles, of Corryton; U. A. Ransom, of Cave City, Ky.;
Band, and the Education Board (which is to be) ought J. W. Dickens, of Jackson, P. W. Carney, of Springfield;'
all to bo consolidated and operated from Nashville under 'C. C. Edwards, of Chattanooga, John T. Oakley, of
Hartsville.
tlieir respective departments.”
S|)CBking unofficially, both for the Baptists of Nash
ville and for the .Sunday School Board, we wish to say
We were glad to have a visit recently from Brother
tliat neitlier the Ihiptists of Nashville nor the Sunday L. E. Jarmon, of Wartrace. For many years he ti»«
.Scliool Boanl liave in any way suggested or invited the been agent for the Baptist and Reflector in the Duck
eonsolidation of the three Boards as proposed by JJr. River and surrounding Associations. Brother Jarmon
McCoq'nell.
is a faithful soldier of the cross, and as pastor and
S|M'aking for them, however, in an unofficial way, we preacher he, has done efficient service in the Master’s
may adu tliat if the Soutlicm Baptist CJonvention should Kingdom. He is not as strong now as he used to be.
dwide to carry out tlie suggestion and locate all of the His natural force is somcwliar abated. But we were glad
three Boards of the Convention here, they will be given • to see that his health seems to be good. We hope that
a cordial weli-omc.
he may be spared other years.
STATEMENTS.
i
We sent out statements last week to those' of our
subHcribi-rs wlio are now in arrears. We want to ask
again that all of those who received statements will
respunil promptly to tliem. We are needing the amounts
due 118 to mi-et obligations.
If tliere was any mistake in the statement sent you,
write to us and we shall be glad to correct it.

RECENT EVENTS
In reiiew-iiig liis subscription to the Baptist and Re
flector,, Rrotlier H. L. Meadows, Bradford, writes, "I
certainly enjoy the paper and feel that I could not keep
liimse without it.”
Ex-Govemor Patterson, in speaking of the Anti-Sa
loon. Convention at Columbus, said: “ I t was the first
convention I ever attended where every delegate ar
rived sober and stayed sober throughout the sessioi^
It was opened with prayer.' If It had been a liquor
convention, it would have been opened with a cork
screw.”
Tlie Bulletin of the First Baptist church, -Nashville,
makes the fullowing announcement: “Allen Fort, Jr.,
is tlie lastest member of our Bible School. He was duly
enrolled by tlie superintendent of th6 Cradle Roll Department'Saturday. He (fhjoys the distinction of being
one of tile youngest |iersoiis that' has ever joined this
sehooC Tile Bulletin does not state the age of Allen
Fort, ilr. at the time of his enrollment as a member of
tlie Cradle Roll. Wo think, however, that it was one
day. We extend cordial congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Fort.

Brethren M. W. Dailey, B. F. Jfoon, W. W. Stogner
and E. Z. Newsome published a statement in the Bap
tist Standard last week to the effect tliat since the
repeal of the ninth article of the constitution of the
Texas Baptist Convention, they believe the time has
come for the Baptists of Texas to unite, and that here
after they will co-operate with the Texas Baptist Con
vention instead of the Baptist Missionary Association, as
heretofore. We were glad to see the name of our old
friend. Brother E. Z. Newsome, in this.list.
The Anti-Saloon League Year Book for 1914 is an
encyclopedia of facts and figures dealing with the liquor
traffic and the temperance reform. I t is compiled and
edited by Eniest H. Cherrington, the editor of the Amer
ican Issue. It has been adopted by the National Head
quarters Committee of the Anti-Saloon League of Amer
ica. The price {iMtpaid is 25 cents manila bound, or
50 cents cloth bpdnd. It can be secured from the com
piler at Wesirm'ille, Ohio, or from W. R, Hamilton,
Superintendent Tennessee Anti-Sallon League, Stahlman Building, Nashville, Tenn.
We meant to credit the paragraph last week, begin
ning, “Dr. J. W. Porter,” to the Wdstem Recorder, but
by getting the w-ords “Western Recorder” in the wrong
place, the printer made us say that Dr. Porter’s remark
about Brother Ball was “a graceful way of saying that
tlie Baptist and Reflector is filled with more Western
Recorder and better news than any paper in all the
land.” The Baptist and Reflector may be filled with
the spirit of the Western Recorder, but the point we
meant to make was that Dr, Porter, in his eompliment
to Brother Ball for his efik-ctivo news gathering im
plied that th e ' Baptist and Reflector was “filled with
more and beter news than any paper in all the land.”

In tlie account given hy fhe Baptist Standard of the
The Watertown Baptist church cordially invites the
Texas Baptist Layman's Convention at Ft. Worth, we
find the following note: “One of the most interesting fifth Sunday meeting of New Salem Association to meet
speakers at tlie Convention was B r o t h e r D . Foreman frith them Friday evening before at 7 p. m.
We will let the visitors, and the Holy Spirit arrange
of Houston. He was correct in saying that we faee.a
crisis ill the religious life of the nation. There is danger the program. Let all come "filled with the fulness of
that we shall advocate—as indeed we have already in . the blessing of Christ,” and impart to us freely as they
some sections—religion without the Holy Spirit, Chris may have received. Subjects changed every hour may
tianity without Christ, forgiveness without repentance, bo better tlian iron-clad program. Devotional service
salvation without regeneration, politics without God, at 7, and preaching at 8. A Committee on Program, apheaven without hell, business without religion, preach {Hiiiited by the meeting, will look after the convenienco
ing without the Bible.” The Baptists of Tennessee of every sjicaker. Wo want our State officials. A sim
will la- glad to know that Brother Foreman is taking ilar meeting at Grecnvale, a few miles away, may give
HO pruminent a jiart in Baptist affairs in Texas, though them an opportunity to visit both meetings. Let whoso
ever will come. >Vrite to J. B. Moody, pastor.
it is no more than wo expected of him.

fShe
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THE MASTER’S QUESTION.
Have you looked for the ‘sheep In the
deeertT
For hose who have missed their
way?
Have you been In the wild, waste
places?
Where the lost and wandering stray?
Have ye trodden the lonely highway.
The foul and darksome street?
It may be ye’d see In the gloaming
’The print of my wounded feet.
Have ye folded home to your bosom
The trembling, neglected lamb,
And taught to the lltUe one
The sound of the Shepherd’s name?
Have ye searched for the poor and
needy.
With no clothing, no home, no
bread?
The Son of Man was among them—
He had nowhere to lay His head.
Have ye wept with the broken-hearted
In their agony of woe?
Ye might hear me whispering beside
you:
“ ’Tis the pathway 1 often go!”
My brethren, my friends, my disciples.
Can ye dare to follow me?
Then, wherever the Master dwelleth,
’There shall the servant be!

!
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' A TURKISH WOMAN WRl’TES ON
WOMEN.
The following article Is from "The
Womkn’s World,” a Turkish journal
editeiT and published entirely by wo
men. It was written by the editor,
Belkis Shevket Anum, and has been
translated as appears. It Is very re
markable as showing the viewpoint of
an educated woman among what have
been probably the most restricted of
their sex in the world. It Is as fol
lows:
Reneical it the Suttenance of Mankind. To live one must have nourishment,
and what food Is to the body, new
ideas, new thoughts, are to the mind,
and make growth possible.
Society
deprived of this la sure to degenerate.
We see this plainly In the history of
nations, both those that have fallen
into decay, and those that have risen
to eminence. Any nation whose peopie have for a long period lived the
same life and under the same condi
tions, without instituting timely
changes and reforms. Is dead. His
tory shows us that nations which have
prospered have constantly fed them
selves on progress, which means
change.
But why go so far afleld. Let us,
Moslems, examine our own life—let us
i^;knowledge th at today there Is no natlon on the face of the earth more
backward than our own. We are In a
miserable condition, feeble and ema
ciated; the Islamic world Is passing
away. Fez has gone, Tunis, the Islands, India, the Roumella, Western
. ■Tripoli.. The Moslem world has come
to the verge of extinction In sovereign
power. Only a few million of us are
left under Moslem rule, and see how
we are living! Let us stop to ask why
this Is so. Yea, the answer is plain;
the Ilfe-glvlng nourishment, which Is
progress, has not been absorbed.
You will ask. Are not Moslems put
ting forth effort? Yes, they are, and,
making great efforts. Europeans have
used means by .which the struggle for
bread is easier, while we still get our
livelihood by the hardest means. But

those who really play the role of load
ers In the social life, are they who toll
not only to Insure their livelihood, but
far more, for honor and progress.
Our life Is full, to a fr^^ ^^ -d eg ree,
of fanaticism. We have^SjMr. in’’;;4helr
entirety and most scrupulously those
habits and customs which we have
learned from our ancestors, and which
have come down to us through hun
dreds of years. Be sure that the only
reason that can explain this Is that
they never partook of the sustenance
called regeneration. They received no
new life, no renewing.
,
Well we see, do we not, the condi
tion of our co-rellglonists In various
countries? They have persisted In
keeping the old customs, hut they have
perished . (perished politically, of
course, I mean). Nature killed them.
If we do not enter .uirnn a new and bet
ter life, our fate whl be the same.
’The Osmanlis a re ’ In a period of
change, of revolution. What should
now concern us most deeply Is regener
ation. We have beep stuplfled by.old
customs—we are suffocating. To get
into another atmosphere is ah abso
lute necessity. ’The need for chemge
Is imperative.
^
'
The chief factor In a new social state
is Woman. As we stndy history, we
find that in the elevation of a people
the chief robe Is hers.
Let us take It for granted that our
men have broken with the old, and ac
cepted the new—they have risen, and
-the nation also. This, however. Is a
deceptive advance, because the women
have not changed. Just see—^Woman
is the mother of the nation. The men
who have adopted the new, will they
live forever here? Are they Immortal?
Certainly n o t ’They will pass, and In
their place will come those brought up
by their unchanged mothers. If the
mothers are still guided by the old,
they will cause their children to live
the same life, and the children will
build the same -social state as before,
and the nation will lapse Into Its form
er condition, and~wlll be liable to fall
beyond resurrection.
Have we not often seen In your own
country these partial and futile refonners? Yes; many contemptable ef
forts have been made to save the Coun
try from its dying condition, and the
chief reason for their failure Is that
Woman has been forgotten and left out
of the plan.. If these changes had been
begun with Woman, there Is no doubt
that so much effort would not have
)>een In vain.
WEAK, COLD SPELLS.
/
Wllmingtoo, N. C.—Mrs. CJora L.
Roter, of this place, saya: “I .tli^ to
have headacliea, and blind Altxy apella,
and weak cold apella w ent^Il over me.
I had different doctor^‘but they were
unable to tell me what waa wrong,
80 I began to take'Cardul. I am now
all right, in good health, and better
than I have been for ten yeara.” Cardul is a remedy for women, ^hlcb has
been helping s^ k women for nearly a
lifetime. You can absolutely rely upon
I t Other people have done the teatIng, and you should profit by their
experience. Cardui ^ a a benefited a
million women. Why not you? Be
gin taking CArdul today.

L ET US DO YOUR PRIN T®
ING
of all kinds—Stationery, Visiting
Cards, Pamphlets, Minutes, etc.
We will print them cheaply,
promptly and neatly. We guaran
tee satisfaction.! Address,
BA PTIST AND REFLECTOR.
Nashville, Tehn,

350 busheb of llrish potatoes
per acre by using VirginiaCarolina high-grade fertilizers

Here’s an actual photograph of Irish potatoes raised by Mr. F. F. Cheny of
Aurora.N. C. Thehrg^w ettriied 30 ounces and 12 of diem weighed exactly

IS pounds. ’The plot of uuid theie came out of grew 140 bomk, or 350 bushel* per
per acre. He planted SOacres iiipotatoes and gathered more than 4000 barrels. Where
ne used lOOO pounds of Virginla-Carolina 7 per cent. 'Thick Fertiliser first at planting
time and 1000 po-inds of the same fertilizer later at a tide or Top DresKr when the plants
were ten inches high, he got at the late of 140 barrels, or ISO bushels per acre.
Here's what other farmers say about

V-C Fertilizers
High-Grade

Mr. C. J. K. Bridge of Sumpter County, Fla., taytt “ I got back 91,000.00 from the
use of Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers more thw 1 sUd from other fertilizers.**
'The Lakeland Nurseries Co., of Lakeland, Fhu, recommend the use of Virginla-Csrolina Fertilizer for young trees, and they have had remarkable results.
Mr. W. C. Scraggin, Tyler, Texas, statesi **I used 500 pounds of Vitgitiia-Carollna
Fertilizers per acre on 41* acres of tomatoes and gathered 3,000 crates.
By the use of Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers poor lands have been made fertile, worn-out
fields restored, pnzes for heavy yields have been won, mortgages lifted, and
of discontented and discouraged farmers made happy.
It it our constant effort to supply the best fertilizer for both crop and soiL We use the
best materials—combine them in the best proportioiu and mamifiicture' them in such
variety of composition at will suit the need M every farmer, no nutter what tlw needs of
hit crop or soil may be.
From all available sources the best combitutiont of Phosphoric Acid, Nitrogen arid Pot
ash are found out and combined in the proportiotu best for the crops.
Chemical analysis shows the composition of .all crops. With a knowledge of the compo
sition of toils and the needs of the crops, Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers are mamifacturcd
without guess work. "They are compelled to “ Increase Your Yiel^ Per Acre.'*

Get Our 1914 Fanners' Year Book
We have a year I ^ k full of valuable information uran the cultivation and fertilisation of
nearly every emO that grows, which we will be glad to tend free toI every
^
‘‘
r o ^ of this
paper. Write for a copy today.

V if ginia - C aro lin a
/ C h e m i c a l Co.
•os

Richmond, Va.

Wnahington, D. C., February 15.—
Aa a fitting memorial to the late Presi
dent Finley and In recognition of hia
interest In agricultural education In
the South, President Fairfax Harrison,
of the Southern Railway, has address
ed a letter to the beads of each of the
nine State agricultural colleges In the
South suggesting that the affrlcultural
scholarships which President Finley In
augurated in the early part of io i2 be
designated:
"Soutbem
Railway
Scholarship, William Wilson Finley
Foundation.”
These sebolarsblps, which offer
complete courses In agriculture to de
serving farmer boys who live In coun
ties traversed by Southern Railway
and uffi Hated lines and who would
be uiuible to secure the advantages of
such an education without this aid,
are maintained in the following Insti
tutions: Kentucky State University,
Is>xlngton, Ky.; State ( l o l l ^ of Agri
culture aiul Mechanical Arts, Raleigh,
N. O.; University of Tennwsee, Knox-

vllle, Tenn.; U nlW sity of Florida,
naiiiesville, Fla.; f ^ r g i a State Ckillege of Agriculture and, Mechanic Arts,
Athen'fi, Ga.; Mississippi Agricultural
and Mechanical College, Agricultural
College, Miss.; Alabama Polytechnic
Institute, Auburn, Ala.; \ Clemson
AgriculturalOollege, Clemson College,
8. C., and Virginia Polytechnic Insti
tute, Blacksburg, Pa. ■
a__
In inaugurating these scholarships,
the late resident Finley waa following
his policy of lendlng>.every practical
aid In the agricultural development of
the territory served by the Soutbem
Railway and affiliated companies.
Each young man accepting a scholar
ship must agree to engage In agrtmltural work, to teach agriculture, or
to work on an exi>erlment farm for
at least three years in territory
touched by onp of the lines m.iring
the offer. The deUlls as to the condi
tions under which the sebolarsblps
are awarded are In the hands of the
college beada

H.
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old. I want to Join the Young South
and grow up with the contributors. 1
have a good papa and mamma, and I
want to help the little Orphans at
Nashville. Find enclosed $1.00. Please
send It to ' them. b4a TTIE WILL
RICH.”
• • • • • • • • • • • •
M lulonary's ad d reu : M n. P. P.
Yes, dear little Mattie, I will send
Medllng, Kagoshima. Japan.
your $1.00 to the Orphans with g;reat
pleasure. I do hope you will grow up
Address all communications for this with the Young South—always loving
department to Miss Annie White Folk, and working for the causes It repre
627 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.
sents.
Whltevllle, Tenn. “Dear Miss An
Qua M o t t o : N u l l a VetUpUi Retrornie White: I am a little girl five years
turn (no steps backward).
old. I have visited the Orphans’ Home
and feel awfully sorry for the chil
MY THOUGHTS.
dren. Mother has told me about the
At night when I go up to bed.
bam being burned and-so many nice
Such queer thoughts pop Into my head; cows being lost In the fire. I am send
They seem alive and talk to me.
ing one dollar for the ‘CownPiihd.’
And tell me what I ought to be.
With best wishes for you aa «ur edi
Sometimes they have so much to say. tor, and In your school work (I hoi>e
to go to school at Murfreesboro when
When I've been naughty all the day,
I am ready for college). EILIZABE5TH
I nflght as well not go to bed,'
They make such noise inside my head. CAMPBELL."
Thank you, little Elizabeth, for the
But other nights, when I’ve been gogd $1.00,^ .1 hope you will go to TennesAnd tried to do just as I should.
* see College someday, and enjoy it as
So softly through, my head they creep. much as Annie White Is enjoying it
And seem to sing me fast asleep. _
now.
My mother eaya my brain should be
Hanging Limb, Tennessee. ‘‘Miss
A nest of plecmant thoughts for me;
Annie White: Find check for $1.00
for the Orphans. We are brothers, 12
And if I’m good, that will Invite
The singing thoughts to come each and 14 years old, both members of the
church and attend Sunday School
b ig h t
—Emile Henderson.
every Sunday. Our Sunday School is
The Sunbeams from Darden, Tenn.^ an evergreen one, running the- year
come first this week. ‘‘Dear Miss An around. Barale Is the secretary, he
nie White: I am a reader of the uses Mr. E lijah . Ford’s record, and
Young South. I enjoy reading It very thinks It one of the finest and most
much. We have a Sunbeam Band complete records made. May th e Lord
here. It has been organized about five bless you abundantly in the noble
months. I enjoy the meetings very work which you have undertaken,
much. We are sending a check for while so young. ELBERT AND BAR17.47, for the Orphans’ Home, on the N IE PHILLIPS.”
We are very glad to have these earn
cow fund. We hope this will help out
some. Our leader Is Miss Carrie est young Sunday School workers with
Walker. Mamma sends fifty cents of us. I am sure they are useful, happy
the money for her birthday offering. boys, and we trast they will help us
often In our work this year.
FAUSTINA PARKER, Sec."
From Antioch, Tenn. "Dear Miss
Please express our gratitude to the
Sunbeams, and to your mother, Faus Annie White: Enclosed find money
tina, for this generous help on the cow order f o r ’$2.60, our birthday offering
fund. You noticed In the paper last from Oethsemahe Baptist Church Sun
week that we had sent Mr. Stewart a day School, for the Orphans’ Home.
check for $60.00, to buy one cow. Now We would like to .send more but our
we have oh hand $21.46 towards buy Sunday School Is not quite two years
ing a second. Is not that splendid? old, and we are trying to finish our
Don’t you feel Ilkq saying hurrah for new church. We enjoy readlpg the
Young South so much, and wish you
the Young South workers?
Then Ashland City comes next. much success In your work. H. F.
‘‘Dear Miss . Annie White: We are BAKER, Sec. and Treaa.”
We consider^this a fine contribution
readers of the Baptist and Reflector,
and enjoy It very much, were sorry from the Oethsemahe Sunday School.
to hear of the fire at the Orphaniige, Wo b 6pe it will not be long before the
and am enclosing $1.00 to help pay oh new church Is completed, and they will
the cow. I t is from my two little have the pleasure of worshiping in I t
grand sonh, Shirley H arris and Ver Please come again when some more
non Wallace. With many good wishes birthdays have passed.
Philadelphia, Tennessee, comes next
from us to the Young South. Loving
with this splendid contribution. ‘‘Dear
ly, MRS, J. O; RUPKB."
We thank this dear grandmother for Miss Folk: Enclosed find check for
permitting her little grand sons to $5.50. One dollar from Mrs. J. T.
help us In our work. May they grow Barnhill, for ‘Young South Cow.’ One
dollar from |daster Thomas Barnhill
up to be a Joy and comfort to her.
Next, Mountain City, Tend. ‘‘Miss for ‘Baby Building.' One dollar and
Annie White: There Is an old saying fifty cents, from my daughter, Mrs. W.
that a ‘little help is worth more than P. Miller, for ‘Young South Cow.' I
a heap of pity,’ so I send you check am sending one dollar for 'Cow Fund,'
for $1.00 to help buy a cow for. the and one dollar for the ‘Baby Building,’
Home, or the children In the Home. In the name of my little grandson, Wil
With a prayer that God will continue liam Pleasant Miller, Jr. Sincerely,
to bless you In your good work. Truly, MRS. LAURA E. LINEBBRRY."
In the name of the Orphans we
A f r i e n d ."
Thank you. so much for this evidence thank these friends for their generous
of your friendship and Interest In our help this week. Our Cow Fund Is
work. I know th at God will bless all growing rapidly—the Baby Building
money sent In the spirit In which you Fund slowly but surely. When we get
send your contribution. May we count through with the cows, we must take
up the Baby Building In earnest
on your help again sometime?
RogersvlIIe, Tennessee. "Dear Miss
This next oomes from Maryville,
Enclosed you will
Tenn., and Is from one of our tiniest Annie White:
members. "Dear Miss Annie White: please find five dollars ($5.00), four
I am a little girl one year and a half ($4 00) Is to pay my suhserlptlon for

G6e
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Young Souths

past year ^and one year in advance.
One dollar sent by my three young
er sisters (Una V., Gladys and Mary)
and myself. Is for the Orphans. We
were so sorry they lost their cow by
fire, and this la"to help replace them.
Mamma reads the Young South page
to us and we want to become members,
and hope to send more money soon.
I have been taking your paper since
I was five years Of age. I am now
eight.
We can’t go to Sunday School regu
lar, so we want to order literature, and
have Sunday School at home until falli
when we expect to move back to town.
Yours with love, MARGARET LIVESAY."
The editor of the Baptist and Re
flector smiled when I handed hiin the
$4.00 from this young subscriber. I
know ha^wlshes there we're more like
her in Tennessee. I thank the little
girls for the Orphans* $1.00. Please
write to us again, M argaret
Then this comes from an unknown
friend at Slayden, Tennessee. “Dear
Miss Folk: I’m sending yon $7.00 for
Young South work. One dollar ($1.00)
each for Home, State and Foreign Mis
sions, two dollars ($2.00), Orphanage,
and two dollars ($2.00), for Mrs. Modling’s salary. May the giving meet
God’s approval. R. L. K.”
When money Is given In this way
with humility and prayer. It must meet
with God’s approval. Thank you, dear
friend of the Young South.
Springfield, Tenn. “My dear little
Editor: When I take up. my Baptist
and ' Reflector, I usually glance over
the first page, then turn to yours. Near
a quarter of a century ago, my wife
and I became interested In th at page
iwhen we entered our first little tot of
a girl. We first knew you through
that page, and about that time our
baby boy Joined the ‘baby brigade.’
He Is taller than 1 am now. Se^
ing you have gone to Tennessee Col
lege, draws you a little nearer to us,
as both our girls were there. They
are both married now, and the boy
‘thinks’ he Is grown. So they have
to some extent lost Interest In the
Young South, but we have not, so
send two dollars to help buy the cow.
We have always b ^ n friends to the
Home. We now have one grandchild,
so you may credit one dollar to Joe
Taylor, and one dollar to Margmerite
Dean. I wish you great success in
your noble work. H. S- TAYLOR.”
Dr. Taylor adds:
“I would be
pleased to hear from NUwon Nowlin.
Her’s is about the only name I remem
ber that used to write when our chit-'
dren were small.”
•”
Thanks, Dr. Taylor, you and your
family have certainly been staunch
and loyal friends to the Baptist and
Reflector, and to the Young South for
a long time. We appreciate very much
your friendship.
Nllwon Nowlin is
now grown and married. She lives,
we believe. In Floridm Others besides
you would like to hear frbm her.
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SOBE, TIBED FEE!
"TIZ” makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with ddight. Away fp> the
aches and pains, the corns, calbuaes,
blisters and bunions.
- T I Z " draws
out the acids and
poisons that puff
up your feet. No
.
__ matter how hard
you work, how
long you dance,
1'*^
how far yon
*
walk, or how long
you remain on
your feet, ‘TIZ^
b r i n g s restful
f o o t comfort.
‘TIZ” is wohderful (or tired,
aching, swollen, smarting feet. Your (ret
just tingle for joy; shoes never hurt or
seem tight.
„
Get a 25 cent box of “TIZ” now from
any dniggist or department store. End
foot torture forever—wear smaller shoes,"'
keep your feet fresh, eweet s"!
Ing, Orphanage ....................
Mrs. N. P. MJIler, Orphanage..
Mrs. Laura E. Llneberry, Or
phanage .................................
William Pleasant Miller, Jr.,
Baby Building, Orphanage . .
“R. L. K.,” Slayden, Orphan
age . . . '...................................
“R. L. K.,’’ Slayden, Home,
State and Foreign Missions .
“R. L. K.,’’, SlaydCT, Mrs. Modling .........................................
Margaret Livesay, Baptist and
Reflector _...............................
Margaret, Una V., Gladys and
Mary Livesay, Orphanage . . .
Joe Taylor, Orphanage ...........
Marguerite Dean, Orphanage ..
Elizabeth Campbell, Orphanage
Total

1 00
1 50
I 00
100
2 00

200
2 00

4 00
100
1 00
100
1 00

......................................... $682 24

SAGE AND SULPHUR
DARKENS GRAY HAIR
Brush This Through Faded, Lifeless
Ix>cks and They Become Dark,
Glossy, YoutbfuL

Hnir that loses Its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifel<>ss, is rauso<l by a lack of sul
phur in the hair. Our grandmother
made up a mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women
and men who volue thpt leven color,
that l>enutlful dark shade of hair
which is so attractive, use only this
old-time recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture by asking a t any drug store for
. a 50 cent bottle of “Wyeth’s Sage and
Sulphur H air Remedy,” which dark
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly,
that nobody can possibly tell it baa
been npj)lied. - Besldra, It takes off
dandruff, stops s<‘al|> itching and fall
ing hnir. You Just dain|>en n siwnge
or soft brush w ith ' It 'and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
RECEIPTS.
strand at a time. . By morning the
Previously acknowledged $652 77
gray hair disappears; but what de
Sunbeam Band, Darden, by
lights the ladies with Wyeth’s Huge
Faustina Parker, Sec., Orand Sulphur Is that, besides ImiutiphanagO cow
247 fully darkening the hair after a few.
applications. It also brings back the
Shirley Harris and Vernon
Wallace, Orphanage .............
1 00 gloss and lustre and gives It an ut>pearanco of abundance.
“A PVlend,” Mountain City, Or
phanage .....................
1 00
MatUe WIU ' Rich, Maryvllfe,
Abundant Ueallh Is assured when
Orphanage ............................
1 00 there Is good blood In the veins.
Elbert and Bamle Phillips, Or
IlfHMl’s Sarsaparilla Is the medicine to
phanage
..........................
1 00 imikii good IiIikmI. Begin taking It
now. It Is Just what the systepi needs
Gethsemane S. S., Antioch,
Orphanage ............................
2 50 ut this time and will do you great
Mrs. J. T. Barnhill, Orphanage, 1 00 good. ShariHMiH the ap|>etite, steadies
the nerves.
Thomas Barnhill, Baby Build-
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POTATO rUANTS.

Ocmilne Xniu’y Hnll imtato pIoiitR,
romly April 1st. ^rlcc^ BOO for 91.35,
]M)Rt pnld; by express, BOO for $1.00;
1,000 lit
5,000 to 10,000 nt $ 1.00
l>er 1,000; 15,000 to 20,000 nt $1,50 per
1,000, Also Whlt6 mul Red Provldeiiee nt tlie snine price,
Tomnto I’lniits, rendy April 1st Vnrletles, Enrllnnii, Truckers’ Fnvorlte,
Clolie nnd Stone, Price, 100 for BOc;
.'■>00 for $1.75, jHist'pnld. Ry express,
r>00 for $1.25, 1,000 for $2.00.
Kpk Plniits nnd Pep|>er Plnnts, lend
ing varletice. Price 100 for 7Bc; 500 for
$2..''i0, iK)st paid. Ry express, 500 for
$2.00; 1,000 for $3.00.
« Spring grown Cublmgc rendy April
1st.
PIEDMONT PLANT COMPANY.
AIbnii.v, Gn.
Greenville, S. C.
A GOOD PROSPKOT"FOR A NEW
c u ru c ii.

We vlslteil McMillan ngnin Sunday,’
Februnry 22, nnd after two very In
teresting si'rvlccs. there wns n great
deni of talk of bonding a ne<v cluircli.
McMillan is a little railroad station,
twelve miles nliove Knoxville, on the
Southern Uallrond, nnd is a destitute
place for cdiurch services^ there belnp
no Raptlst church closer than four
miles, and none of any kind -lit the
place. Thc're Is a Methcxlist Church
about one and cmc^half or two miles
away, but it has almost gone out of
existence, can hardly get crowd
enough to have any kind of servlex?
there, prc*ac-her hardly ever comes nt
all. The jieople want a Raptlst
church at Mc^Ulau and I want to recpic>st nil the readers, of the Raptlst
and Retlector to pray that we may be
iible to organize one there In the n«ir
uturc". IVIth best wishes for the Rnptist cause, and the Raptlst and Redc-ctor, I am a bumble pastor,
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plttaraa ia the aeU

No drama was avar naro briliiani

or crowded with human internet than
this actual drama of the world's unfold
ing. No romsnee so pulsates with flesh
and blood as this masterly story of real
men and women. To read it is to feel
the thrill of human action, to build
within one’s mind the abiding knowl-edge o f h iatory^r-N om w irw rw niiiuk
c a n k n o w th e p r e se n t n o r b n lld
lo r Ib c In lo r e w lth o n t c le a r
k n o w lc d s e o f th e p a s t. Here is a
veritable library of history depicted with
.the charm of a great nanator. Dr. John
Lord.
niX O SB lC K THX OBSAT IN BATTLE.

Beacon lig h ts of History
—M ore T h a n 1.000.000 V olum es S old
* * •■ “ ” *“
orcjountry to nach an ex ten t
natural law the p r e - c w d a n___
l B w_ a „„___ „__ icejr W t h a ^ K i l ^ e t e n u they controlled or InOuenced, roToWed.
n u k e a spirited picture o f to e p e r t ^ . th e historic sto rj. en d In d sscrib ln s bis personal relstloii

n . M. GRURR.

RIRCmvOOD RAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. R. D. Cecil, of Cleveland, be
gan n meeting with ns in.Novemher
and continued eighteen days.
During* the^ meeting we b ^n n work
on our church roll and lettered fifteen
nnd received some Into the member~shlp, and up to this" time we have
lettered about twenty, and are still
working on the roll, and we still have
about one hnndfed and twenty oh
church rool nnd received one last Sat
urday.
We gave Brother Cfecll an IndefiTbe Bast Train Barrloo to Waahlngtoo,
Balthnora, Phlladolphla,. Now Torlt
and other Baatem OlUaa la : : :

_______ ^

«KB B sssesrassu

_
__ __ I.
I---------m
A vtvlA aeeuraie.
ictu5 ref ooffth
en ,, au
a u iib
b oorrtu
lta tlT e p en
e n p ic
t !ee® lives,
T es,
* ®th
®b s h is t- i r lr aBrlUlant
iiT
i n Fee " ® *TT
l m asterpiece>baa
...Fiction
blahlsivrlcal
b eco m_____
e! n e c a a lty In A m artean
tboosbts. the passions,
th e deeds o f the g reat m en an d, u women
who
b a re m ade the world w hat we see It to d a y ; a fascloatins oarratlTO
homes. In these volumee are described e ll s r e s i events from tb s
tb k t tr ip s tb e attention, ebarm a th e Im aslnatlon. inspire! noble
tim e o f Confucius to tb s prescul, fsscln stln t, iD sim etlve, a n d InsplrImpulses, en tertain s a s th o u tb i t w ere a rom anca. a i l i tb e atorebonse
Inc. T he ow ner o f these b ooki posae s s e s a w orld blatory o f u n ex 
of th e m ind w ith th e tr e a t t r a n ts th at b a r e ahaped th e Uvea o f m en,
celled Im portance an d value; a veriU ble u n lv ettllv o f p ro tr e a k
n adona an d dynasUaa.
acleuce, art, philosophy, law, education, re llfto n .a n d llteratn rs.

_

V ivid World History Ever Written
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—IXiViUE PAYMENTS-—
ON APPROVAI
w a o ra fortniiAtA i..
.k t. ^

CU T OUT, SIO N
AND MAIL TODAY
THIS FREE COUPON

John Q u in cy Adwno
O C om pany
UONoytetoakt., B ea to n

Til Briitil
and

th e

Norlolk & Western R t ilia j
SOLID TRAIN. DINING GAB,
THROUGH SLEEPER
I.eave 8:00 p.iu., Memphis for New
York.
I.«are 8:00 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
I,eave 5:20 a.m., Chattanooga for
Washington.
D. C. Boykin, Pasaenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn. .
Warren
Rohr, Weetern Gen’l Agent,
Paas. Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. O. Saunders, Asat Gen’l Passenger
Agent
Wu B. Bevllle, Gen'l Poos. Agent Roanok% Ta.

nitc call to become pastor of our
cliurch, giving ua oue-fourtb of lilH
time, nt n sniury of $2.’'i0 jicr year.
Rrotlier Cecil jireaches four »eriiioiiH eacli montli, Suturdiiy niiil Hatiinliiy ereniiigl Sunday and Hunday
.evening, and npemlH one-fourtli of bln
time on our field nnd lioldn n prayer
meeting on Wednefiduy evening, ufter
tbe reguliir meeting time on third Sun
day in each month.
Tile liiKt moutli be held oue Suiuluy
School Workeni’ Meetiug. Brother
Cecil viHiteil thirty-one homes in coiinectlmi witli Ills work on third Sundny In Feliriiary, hesides tlie servlceit
lie lielii In our churcli, and Itesldes
prcnclilng fur Rrittsville Ruptlst
cluircli, Sntiinlny nfteriuMin nnd Siinilny nncriMHin in cnniicctluii wllli our
work.
RrltlHvllle is nliout live iniles nwny
and Rrothcr Cecil will supply them a t
the aamo time he cornea to us each

inoutli, Siiturdny slid Buinluy after
noons
We have Sunday Scheol nnd B.
P. U. and W. JI. IJ. doing very gcxMl
work.
tVo nrc nil very glud we got Intoiicli
with Brother Cecil, as be has already
lieeu It great bleasliig to tlie cuinnuiiiIty.
l-miYL COPINGER. C. C.
STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
Elders’ Sanitarium, located at 1017
Main S t, S t Joseph, Mo., has pub
lished a book ahovVlng the deudly effect
of tlie tobacco habit, aud bow it can
be stopped in three to five days. As
they are dlatributlng this book free,
nny one wanting n copy should send
tbeir iinme aud nddress nt once.
Rev. Squire J. Seeker, of Leakaville,
N. C., lias accepted tbe care of tbe
First church. Kannapolis, N. C., and
will take up bis dutlea March 1.

BIO DEAL ON STERLING IIOSB.
Big purchase direct from tbe nulls
on "Sterling" Half Hose, enabnxi us
to offer them while they Iasi at Htsrtllng prices.
’’Sterling" Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selei-ted yarn, nice
weight full seamless doiihle heel, and
toe, wide elaatlc InHiep, tong loop-on
elastic ribbed tn|i, full
standard
length, come In any color wan'ed. one
dozen to bog, solid sizes it to 12
Sent postpaid to any address In U.
S. for $1.40 dozen .tloney cheerfully
refunded if not delighted. These hose
are aold for and are worth 20c to 2Sc
pair In many places. Order .today.
The Bee Hive Rov K ntuion. S C.
Rev. R. L. Powell, of Edwards, Miss.,
has resigned that pastorate to accept
a call to the care of Grace church.
Now' Orleans, La., and takes charge
a t an early dote.

THURSDAY, MARCH B, 1914
FOREIGN MISSION CAMPAIGN IN
TENNESSEE.
Win. II. Smltli.
I’p to Ilu>' inili of Feliriiiiry the For.•lini Mlswloii Hotml hml rcHiilved from
Tt‘iim>nHi“e $7,1>21). This Is not (pilte
iiH much IIS liiid hinm rciiortwl nt the
Kiimc itiitc lust yciir. We have asHuriimx>n, however, that some gooil
iiiiiountH are eomliig from Tuunessee
smm which w lir imt her eonsldorahly
ahead of last year. Tenucssee.ls one
of the few Stall's that has u6t made
an advance In Its coiitrlhiitloim up to
rids time. There stlH’ remnluH a little
over $2.‘l,000 of Teiim>»ihee'H apportion
ment of $:tll,INJO to he ralH(>iI. It Is a
largo task for the remaiing weeks,
hut we iM'lleve It will he accoiupllshi'd.
It will I'liiuire strenuous and prayer
ful t clforts, hut there are ludleatluilH
that the hretlireii are jirepari'd for
the uiidertakliiK. GnUo a mimlier of
the . Association Itcpreseidatives of
the Foreign Rlshlim Hoard in TeiiiiesHi'e held imn'tlngs In .Tmiuary and were
enthusliistle over laying out plans for
carrying on a vigorous campaign. Al
ready arrangcmciits have hwii jierfecti-il for holding Assis'latloii Confer
ences In a large number of the leading
Associations In the State. In these Con
ferences the pastors, Sunday School su
perintendents, ohe or two laymen from
eaeli eliiireli and one or two- women
from eaoli Mlssionnr,v Society will
gatlier at some eentral point nnd spend
tlie wliole day in discussing plans for
raising (lie uiiiMirtloninent in the As
sociation. Tile Ideal is to reach every
cliiireti and every churcli memlicr and
w'cure a wortliy offering for foreign
nilsHions iHifore tlie last of April.
Hiihie of tin* Association ronfefeni-ra
Imyc already lieen lield wltli gratify
ing results. In some of tbe Associa
tions plans liave lie'eii si't on foot for
a eliureli-lo-i'liureli campaign in which
teams 'of workers will visit every
cbun-li ill tlie AssiH'Intlon. Tennessee
Itaiitlsts have a great task ahead of
them, lint we Is'lleve tliey are fully
equal to it; .May tlie mighty {lower
of God lie u|sm tliem as tliey press
forward in tlie work.
T ill! G kk k k ai . S it u a t io n .

Up to the intli of Feiirunry the For
eign Mission Hoard lind received this
year $207,737. At tlio same date last
year tlie Hoard Inid received $184,104.
This Is a gain of $23,073 for this year.
There still remains $438,703 to be
raised in order to' reaeli tbe amount
of $040,500 askctl liy tbe Southern
Haptlst Convention for our foreign
mission work this year. Every dol
lar of it win lie ucih I ihI to sustain the
work, aud it is extremely important
fur lis to raise the full amount this
year. It will encourage our people
nt home, chei'r the hearts of our mlsslonnrles, euahlc the Hoard to send
out •oinc of tlie young jieople who
linve TolunteercHl to go, nnd thus lill
some of the iilaees wlibre reeiiforcements are urgently newlcil. It would
lie a great day for world-wide missions
If the Hoard can announce on the first
' Ilf May Unit the wliole lunoiint nci'deil
for till* suiiisirt of tlie work has tsHsi
'
rniseil.
P ay O u t

\

a no

S tay

O ut.

Another ImporUnt reason for rais
ing the full amount this year ia that
it will clear the way for an Important
movement which must be made. Wo
believe tliAt great numbers of our
Btrongeet churches are ready'to lake
up the plan of sending forward their
oontrlbutlona by the month. Already
soBis of them are beginning to adopt
the every week offering for all mis•ions. Let us cloar the dock by tbo
first of May by meeting all obllgatloas
on our Boards, and then let us ntake a
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This Llbra^^ConsIsts
of eight large volumes ( 8 1 - 4 x 5 1 - 4 ) and Is one of the most
» lp l
helpful
and Inspiring works ever compiled, It has proven to be a fountain of real
and Indlai
i p ensable
e r __________
h elp
i '_______________
‘
to thousands
o f Pastors. Evangelists. Students, and Christian W orkers of all denominations. Average number of pages per volume 3 0 9 .

CLERICAL LIBRARY
Fu rn ish es P a s to rs, B ib le S tu d e n ts and a ll s a m a s t C h ristia n W oriesrs w ith stim 
ulus and halpful su g gaatlo ns In th e various dep artm ents o f th o ir work. It contains
th e b a s t th o u g h ts o f th o world’s g re a to st p reachars and w rito rs. It is printod
In largo, clo a r ty p o , on w hito p ap er, stro n g ly and handsom oly bound in clo th .

ITT

Fo rm .r
P ric.

Now duly

This Set o f Standard Helps is Being Received with the H igher
Satisfaction^ hy an Increasingly Large Ntanber o f Pastors and
Bible Students.

m

Read What Some off he
Owners of These
Bookf say
**A tru)ym offnlfic*ntaddition
to th* m inittorial M p t . ”
“I c o n tid tr th* Clorieat L i
brary o f rar* vaiu*."“A fin * tonic fo r th* hardworidng m in itttr ."
"T h * booh* or* mduedd* to
m * in th* way o f *rtgg**dttg cartain }in** o f thought."
" T h e ban* o f th* pulpit ii th*
heavy style and monotonoua
delivery."
"T h ese incident* a n d emeedote* wilh te n d th* tr u th home
to th* hearrt* o f th* people."
"T hi* te to fb o o k* iaavaluabl*
addition to any p r e a c h e r '*
lib ra ry "
" T h e y are fu s t w hat are
needed."
" I heartily recom m end them
to all engaged in pastoral w ork."

Outiina Salmons on tha Old Tastamant

T bis volum e, eo n U In ln s I S S ouU lnei o f serm ons b r 4 C em i
n e n t E ngllsb s n d A m ericsn cle rfrm e n . Is fu llr indexed bjr subjects
. sn d texts.

Outiina Sarmons on tha Now Tastamant

T his volum e codU I db 8 0 0 outlines by 7 7 em inent English
en d A m erlcin cl nrym en; It Is fully Indexed by subjecti en d texts.
T be o u tlin es furnlsbod In these two volumes h e re been drewn fTom
tb e lead in g p u lp it tblnkers o f every denom lnetlon In O rest B rltsln
end Am erice. Including Rev. Drs. Wm. M. T sy lo r Jo h n Celrns,
Howard Crosby. T heodore L. Cuyler. C harles II. Spurgeon. R. 8.
Storrs, 11. J. Vsn Dyke. Jam es McCosb. J.T. D uryes, Alex. M aclsren,
Joseph P srker. C. K. Deems. Csnon F srrsr. D esn Stanley. Bisbop
P h illip s Brooks, an d m any others. Tbe subjects are practical rather
th an com rovoislnl.

Anoedotfis Illustrative of Now Tostamont Toxts
8 i4 s n 9 c d o te s sn d lU u stn tio n s. fully In d ex ed by subject,
s n d texts. P resebers will find this book a very godsend to tb e ir
prepsrstloD for tb e pulpit, and full of windows to le t in th e light.

Expository Sormono andOutlinos on Old Tostamont
These serm ons by d lstlngnlsbed preachers em brace a great
variety o f subjects from th e Old Tesism ent. are rich In appUcatlQU.
an d will be a n education an d Inspiration to many.

Pulpit Prayers by Eminent Praaehors

1

These prayers sre ftesh sn d strong; th e ordinary ru ts o f conventlonsl form s sre left and fresh tbougbta o f living h earts a re
uttered. T he ex citem en t o f devotional th ought sn d sym pstby m ust
Outiina Sarmons to Childrsn
w ith num erous snecdotea; fully Indexed by subjects a n d .. be x rest In tb e ofTering o f such. j>rsyers, especially when, as h ere,
.spiritual inten sity an d devoutness are as m arked ax f ^ b n e a s
texts. T his volum e, c o n ta in ln s S 7 o u llln e a o f serm ons o f a y e ry
high grade of thinking, by m en o f acknowledged em inence In
and strength.
possessing tb e bsppy fscuItyorprescblnglnteresU ngly totheyonng.
It contains enough lllustrstlons s n d anecdotes to stock for many
Platform and Pulpit Alda
years tbe average p reseb er o f ch ild ren 's sermons.
Consisting o f strik in g speeches sn d addresses on Home sn d
Foreign Missions, tb e Bible. Sundsy acbool, Tem perance, sn d kin
Anaodotaa lllustrativo of Old Testament Texts
dred subjecu. w ith lllosiratlve anecdotes. Ju s t tbe book an over
8 8 8 anecdotes an d Illustrations, fully Indexed by subjects
and texts. Dr. G uthrie says h is hesreiii often rem em bered t^be Ulusworked pastor who bus m any speeches to m ake, w ith little tim e o r
study, will appreciate.
tratlona la hla serm ons when they bad forgotten tbg abstract truth.

T W O P L A N S O F P A Y M E N T We w ill forward s t once tb e whole se t of 8 volnmes, securely packed, and guarantee safe delivery
to pay 0 1 . 0 0 a m onth for 6 m onths, m aking 0 7 .0 0 ss com plete paym ent, an d we w ill forward a t once tb e whole aet o f 8 volumes, securely
p a ^ e d , an d guarantee safe delivery, you paying express or freight charges.
Customers living a long distance from us may send. If they choose. TO cents additional; an d p e wilt prepay e z p r e u o r m all charges
and fu a ra n te e delivery. A t to our JU ip o m ib ilU y,verc/cr to tk it paper or tg any Oomtnereial Agency. E ttablithed 18M.

S . S . SCR AN TO N C O M P A N Y . 1 1 8 Tram bull S tre e t, H artford. Conn.
great movement for keeping the
Boards out of debt. If one thousand
of the leading churches of the Con.'ontion would have a well-wrought o'.t
every member canvass with the pur
pose of putting the missionary work
of the churches on the same basts os
the current support of the churches;
we believe th at our mission problem
would be solved. One thousand
churches giving an average of $50 u
month to foreign missions would take
care of our present budget, and leave
the other 23,000 churches from which
we could draw for the enlargement
of the work. When we consider that
it takes only an leverage of fifty mem
bra to the church, giving an avorage
of twenty-five cents to foreign Missions
to accomplish this splehdid result who
doubts that It can be done. If
only our churches will undertake
itT
Let us determine - under the
blessing of God to accomplish tbe
full task this year. If we can pay
out, I believe we will atay out, and

thus save the Immense amount of in AN ONLY DAUQHTER RELIEVED
terest which is paid out every year
OF CONSUMPTION.
by our various Boards on borrowed
When death was hourly expected,' all
money. It .would put all our work oil remedies having failed, and Dr. H. James
a far better basts and result in a was experimenting with the many lier^s
glorious forward movement for th>! of Calcutta, he accidently made a preparcoming of -the Kingdom.
'ation'which cured his only child of con
sumption. His child is now in this coun
WORTH W'EIGHT IN GOLD.
try and enjoying the best of health. He
Altingdon, Vn.—Mrs. Jeniile McCall, lias proved to the world that Consump
of this place, says; “I had been truu-' tion can be positively^ and permanently
hied ivjtli female complaints, for over cured. Tlie doctor now gives his recipe,
ten years. I could nut walk or stand only asking two a-cent stamps to pay
on my fe<‘t, ami Imd been almost con- expenses. This herb also cures Night
fiuc<I to tile liouM', fur a long tiiue. Sweats, Nausea at tlie Stomach, and
I iK'gau to take Cardiil, tlie wumau's will break up a fresh'cotd in twenty-four
tonic, nnd now I can walk anywhere hours. Address Craddock & Co., Phila
I want to go. Cnrdui is worth Its delphia, Pa., naming this paper.
weight in gold.” This is a higli esti
SPARE TIME MONEY.
mate on a plain, herb medicine, yet
Report local information, names,
there are thousands of women wliu
etc. to U8. We control valuable
would gladly pay this price for a rent-.
markets. Confidential. No can
e<ly to relieve their suffering. Cardul
vassing. Big Pay. Enclose stamp.
has helped others. Why not you? Try
IL Your druggist, tells it. In $1.00 hut- National Information Sales Co.-BTX.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
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(Continued from page 7.)
t»»»iH nin » » » n » » n « m m tm H » flin » » H » » n « n t» in « tn m « n » » n » n > n m tm tm »
praises In song, broken words of
prayer, halting reports of tbe work
“ they themselves are doing for those
Extending Between
whose needs are little greater than
B aally «B« C k a^v lr
at
H«m e. ta v a a T o a •>.
tlieir own. Miss Lenchman and two
Training School girls are superin
and
This plan makes a pint of counh tendents in charge of this corner of
IMPORTANT POINTS NORTH
B^rnip—cnouph to last a family a ions . the shop and wonderful Work they arc
time. You couldn’t buy as much or aa doing.
Kood coukIi aynilk for $2.50.
Modern Electrically-Lighted Trains
But where are tbe children too
Simple as it is, it giTss almost in
stant relief and usuallr conquers an small to leave at home when their
Between
ordinary cough in 24 hours. This is
partly due to the fact that it is slightly mothers come to the club? Bock in
Oincinnati and Chattanooga, Birmingham, New Orleans.
laxative, stimulates the mipetite and tlie kindergarten room another Trolnhas an excellent tonic effect. I t is
Between
pleasant to take—children like it. An ing School girl Is working—telling
excellent remedy, too, for
stories, playing games or singing lulla
Cincinnati
and
Atlanta,
Macon, Jacksonville.
ooimh, spasmodic croup and bronchia
bies. Sometimes n baby’s cry pene
asthma.
Between
Mix one pint of granulated sugar with trates the chapel doors, but somehow
pint of warm water, and stir for 2 he is comforted, quiet is restored and
Atlanta,
Ohattanooga,
Birmingham, Vicksburg,
minutes. Put 2H ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents’ worth) in a pint bottle, and add the wheels whir on right merrily.
•
Shreveport.
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
On Wednesday afternoons the girls
Take ,a teaapoonful every one, two or
from nine to twelve are in session,
tliree hours.
Fares, sleeping oar rMorvations
Pine is one of the oldest and best and we hear the pipings of the “Blue
and complete information on re
known remedial agents for the throat Birds’’ a t their work "as the needles
quest.
membranes. Pinex is a most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white lly ‘and tbe scissors snip’’ and these
J. 0. CONN,
pine extract, and is rich in guaiacol and little mothers busy themselves provid
other natural healing elements. Other
Division
Passenger Agent,
preparations will not work in this
ing winter wardrobes for their dolls.
103 W est N in tt Street,
combination.
As we listen to the “Blue Birds” their
The prompt results from this mixture
Chattanooga, Tenn.
have endearM it to thousands of house brothers in another room are busily
wives in the United States and Canada; working away at their basketry, each
which explains why the plan has been
imitated often, but never successfully, captain of his own ten fingers, train
ing them to obey his will. In both
A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
groups Training School girls have
this preparation. Your druggist has charge
Pinex. or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
The fires of the afternoon have
scarcely burned out before the even
ing's work begine This time the
“Campfire” group of older girls claims
our attention; and as they busy them
T h li Utile cooker w eigbi l e a tben one pound, end will boll, trr o r bro il elm oet eny
dish tb e reculer k ltcaen ito v e will. Cen be pieced on th e d ln ln t teble or cerried in to tbe
selves preparing their own supper, set-, tic
k room, Beelir lighted an d gives in iten t. Interne b e e t—i i lo o U e a end perfscU r odorl e a when burning, C oninm ei SoUdlfied Wood Alcoboi 3 A new ,eoonom iceIlU el.porrecU r
ting their own table and deftly serv
eels en d nnepllleble.
ing, they ore instructed in all tbe an
H A SM A N Y U SES
Id eal for draw ing coOba o reteep ln g tsi
cient lore of work and health and love
a t tb e table, for w an n in g v erio u i d u b r e
w hen e tto v s a r e le u n d u ire b le , for warm 
wrapped in their signal word "Wohelo”
in g b e b j’s m ilk, e t a Anawara svery pur—Just as their younger sisters will be
poae of tb e m o ts ax p an ilv a chafing d lih .
Hlgbljr d eilrab la In a v e rr hooaebold, a n d
in two other groups meeting on Fri
gnaranteed to giva laaUngaatU factlon.
T be p rlca o f f 1 inclndea tb a Cooksr aan t
day and Saturday afternoons. Again,
postpaid, an d an ex tra can o f fuel. A ddi
on Friday nights the doors are opened
tio n al cans o f lUel can be h ad fo rM e.sach .
Band m oner o rd er today, an d try It.. I t
to welcome the older bo]^ to whom
yon are n o t delighted, yonr m o n er back.
two splradid young men, themselves
M A IL-OBDEM B U V E M S ' LEAGUE.
B o z S tS .
a iB tM G > .C .
in training, extend a brother's helping
bond.
GIVE M E A C H A N C E TO
Were there ever children whose
C U R E Y O U R RH EU M ATISM
hearts did not long for stories? Never,
FREE
I think; so on Saturday afteimoons
Mr. D elano took b is own m edicine. I t enred
for an hour, the little folks sit spell
l l s rh eam stism aflar b e b i d snBSied tortnres
n tb irtr-slZ T esra. B a sp e n ttb o u ss n d so fd o lbound listening to marvelous tales of
Isra before b e discovered tb e rem ed r tb s t cored
"Once upon a time” or resting their
him . b n 1 1 w ill slv s yon tb e benefit o f bis experle n c a to r u o tb in s ;
active
little bodies with merry romp
I f y ou suffer Dorn rbeum sUsm let m s send you
a n a e k a fs o ftb is re m e d y a b a o ln te ly fre e . D on't
ing games.
san d any m oney. I w ant to fiv e i t to yoo. Iw s n t
And after Saturday comes Sunday
you to see for T o u n a lfw b s titw llld o . Tbe X-rsy
p ietn re sbows how tiMnmaUsm tw lsu and distorts
and the busy wheels, are quiet until
tb s bones. Maybe y o u a re su a b rin stb ssa m sw a y .
Don'L Ton d o n 'I need to. I b a v e th e r e m e d y tb a t
after the noonday sun has passed its
I simply dust it on in the morning and it
I believe w ill co re you a n d It’s yoots for tb e askzenith and points to the eventide.
l o t W rltem sto-day. F .H .D elano.M l-C Delano
keeps
me foot-easy all the day—no aching,
B ids.. Byraeost, New York, an d I will send you
Then from far- and near they gather,
a free p ac k a te tb e very day I t e t yonr letter.
no burning, no bliatering.
the helpers and the helped to spend
Sanatit* wUl do just this-Hio matter bow
an hour of praise and worship wfth
• GIVE “ 8YEUP
Bbre, swollen, aching, blistered or tender are
the.
master
of
the
shop.
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
your feet, Sanatiu will restore to you a
And now the tale is told, save the
normal, healthy pair of feet I t ’s the beet
best thing and the last—the prayertoot treatm ent delightfully lefreebing and
DbIIoIoub
Laxatlv*’' can’t hanti
wrought miracle, so old, yet ever new
cooling, healing and deodorising, and
'
tender little Stomach, liver
weak instruments made ready—fit for
in the bandy form of a powder. An
and bowels.
immediate and dependable relief
the Master’s use.
without the muss and fuss of
TIlAlNING
SCHOOL
STUDENT.
Look a t the tongue, mother! If
crashes and salvea. Be good to
Louisville, Ky.
coated, your little one's stomach, liver
your ^ t —8 aiwtdta them. Your
and bowels need cleansing at once.
^ tnonay hack if not sotta/iati.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
"SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OfTER
— t e a s A a n ^ ira far tS a.
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
To introdupa the beautiful "La
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
THE G m M lC lb E C O .
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give France" silk hose for ladles iand genU
S « l $ l S t l i S i , D c a v e r .C e l« .
a teaspoonfnl of ’‘California Syrup of we offer S pair 60c quality for only .
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul, $1, postpaid is U. 8. Pure silk from
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its calf to toe, with durable, elasUe top.
little bowels without griping, and you heel and toe for long w m . Biss I to
have a well, playful child a ^ n . Ask 10 1-2 ; In white, tkn or black, assorted
your druggist for a 60-ceht bottle of If desired. Money back promptly If
G ia n t G b i p G kuic K illsb *
"California Syrup of Figs," which- con
tains full dlrecUons for babies, chil not delighted. La Frees 811k Storey
Bos O, Cllntea. 8 . a
AND BAD COLDS Sis aod iOe, sad Xablata Sis
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

Tha Q filckatt, Sim plest
___ Cough R em e<iy__ _

Direct Daily Service ~

Prominent Cities of the South

A Daiwjy Portable

g o o k e r

$i

I

is Such a Comfort to My Feet

or nOB”

LA GRIPPEs»~?b^.JOIINSOIire
TONIC

You Look Prematurely Old

THURSDAT,

m arch

5, 1914

B A PTIST AND REFXiBOTOR

Dr- Blou«r’t
Catarrh RemaCy.

AMONG THE BRETHREN

Trial Package iailed Free fo
Any Sufferer.

Kov. W. M. Jones, of Amarillo,' Tex.,
who hu8 lieeu teaching with Dr. B. G.
I.owroy, hiiB been trnnafemsl to the
fneully of Blue Mountain Female Col
lege, Blue Mountain, Miss. Jarman
Lowrey, son of Dr. B. G. lAiwrey, will
teaeli with ilia father.
I>r. A. V. Rowe, of Winona, Miss.,
former Corresponding Seorolnry of
the State Mission Board, has accepted
the care of the Moorebcad, Isola and
Iverness churches in the Delta, but
will continue residence at Winona for
a time.
Rev. W. R, Cooper, missionary of
the .Mississippi State Mission Board
In the DeItJi, has lieen called to the
care of the cliurehes a t Shaw and
Lyon, Miss., and It Is believed be will
■accept
Rev. .M. E. Staley, of MadisonvUle,
Ky., Is to assist Rev. H. Boyce Taylor
In a. .revival a t Murray, Ky., a t an
' early date. A gracious season of aonlwliinlng Is expected.
Dr. Richard Hall preached his fare
well sermon as pastor of the church
at Evergreen, Ala., February 1, after
on eventful 'career of wven years in
that capacity.
Rev. W- H. Kuykendall, of Fulton,
Ky., who married Mrs. J. N. Hall some
months ago, has been called to the
care of Uombeak, Antioch and Fairview churches in Tennessee. It is
thought he will accept
Evangelist J. B. DeGarmo, of Blue
Monntain, Miss., is to Assist 'Rev. T.
S. Baskin in a revival at Luling, Tex.,
beginning March 15. Singer S. L.
Rabom will be with them.
Rev. C. H. Yearby, of Blue Ridge,
Ga., has accepted a unanimous and
enthusiastic call to the care of the
church at Murphy, N. C.
Rev. L. W. Marks has resigned the
care of the church at Edmund, Okla.,
where be has wrought well for years,
making good marks. He says be cov
ets tbe experience of having a pastdr.
Rev. George Barton, of Troost Ave.
church, Kansas City.^Mo.j is now on
his new field a t Winona, Miss., where
- a great field lies before blm.
Rev. Henry Wilburn, Head of
Navlns, Ga., lately passed to his
heavenly reward a t tbe age of T7,
after preaching 55 years. He was the
father of Evangelist W. L. Head, of
Trlon, Ga.
On February 8, whai the First
church, Lexington, Ky., held services
for the first time in their beautiful
new house, the Sunday School attend
ance ran to 018. Dr. J. W- Porter,
the pastor, is elated.
The sympathy of thousands thronghont the Southland is extended Dr. J.
R. Sampey of the Chair of Old Testa
ment Interpretation and Hebrew !n
tbe Seminary at Ixmlsville, who passed
through a severe operation for gall
stones, February 10. He is said to
be on the road to recovery.
Rev. Wallace Wood, of Bowling
Green, O., has been called to the care
of the church at Guthrie, Ky. I t is
thought he will accept
Rev. J. W. Joyner, of Paris, Tenn.,
retiret «• editor of the B aptut Herald
and will be succeeced by Rev. R. O.
McElroy. The paper will be under
the auspices of the Executive Board of
tbe Western District Association.
Brother McElroy has been off and on
tbe editorial tripod often in life.
Rev. H. 0, Barham, of Henry 'J'enn,
has been called to the care of Union
ebnreb, near Springfield, Tran. , He
would make a q;ilradld pastor for that
struggling church.

U r o a b iT . c U r t h o f tb e heed. n o ia . th ro a t;
If c t u r r b baa affbcted y o u r b e a rin g ; t r yon
i i i e a M . b e w k o rip lt; ir y o a u k a one cold after
■notbar; if yonr bead feale atopped np; you
ibould try tb li Bemedy dlacoTered by Dr. Bloat
er wbo b t i m ade t ip e c ltlty o rtra a tln g catarrh
lot o ra iU ilitr-n tn o yoM t.

C8NTAM8
m TWACC*

T b li Ram ady ia eomposod 'or barba. flow ert
and aaada pom aatlng healing m edicinal propertlea; contalna n o tobacco, la n o t iojnrlooa or
taabil-rorming; la plaaaant to uio an d parfocUy
barmlaaa to m an. woman o r cblld.
C atarrhal germ i am . carried in to tb a bead,
note an d tb ro a t w ttb tb e a ir yon breatbo—Joat
■o tb a warm m edicated im oke-yapor la carried
wltb th e b re a tb , applying tb e m edicine directly
to th e diaeased parta. ir yon h a re trie d th e
lu ael m etb o d i. lu cb aa ip ray i. doochei. la U e i,
In h altra an d tb e tto m a c h 'ru in ln g "c o n itltu tio n al” m edicinat, yon w ill readily aee th e raperlorIty of tbla Smoking Remedy.
_
Simply te n d your nam e an d addreag to Dr.
3. Vt. B lo o er, RM W alton SL. A tlanta. Oa. an d ha
will le n d yon a free package containing aam plet
o fth aR am ed y fo ra m o k ln g In a pipe a n d m ade
Into olgarettaa. to g eth er w ltb an illo a tra te d
b o o k ltt w blcb goee thoroughly Into th e lu b je c t
of catarrh. B e w lU a tu d by m all. foronadoU ar,
enough o f tb e m edicine to laat about one
month.

.YANIA.

Increase Your Grain Yields
Lessen Your Labor and
Make More Money
by Beeuring an even atand with the Farqubar ‘'Pennsylvania” Grain Drill. I t
ia thoroughly dependable; especially
suited for the South; sowing ail grain,
including rust-proof oats, with abrolute
regularity. F crtU lx cr A M aeluncnt
ia positive force feed. Light of draft;
durably bnitt. A -re a M M o n c y ^ a v ta a
tool for the progressive farmer.
Not a luxury, but a necessity to get
the big crop.
Big new book about it mailed free on
request, with particulars of special in
troductory offer. Write for it to

A , B. FARQUHAR CO., L td ,
BOX U 4 , YORiC, PA.

SOUR. A o m 8T0MA0HB.
OASES OR niDlOESTION
Each "Pape'a Diapepaln" dloeat* 3000
gralna food, ending all stomach_
misery In five mlnutee.
Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach diatresB will go. No* Indigestion,
heartburn, aoumeas or belching of
gas, acid, or eructaUona of undigested
food, no dUiinesa, bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape'a Diapepeln is noted for its
speed in regulating upset etomacbs.
I t is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besidea it
is harmleas. Put an end to stomach
tronble foreyer by getting a large
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepaln
from any drug store. Ton realise fn
Are minutes how needless i t is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest.*
surest and moat h a ip le ss stomach
doctoi* in the world. '

CHILDREN
TEETHING
MRS. W INSLOVirS
SOOTHING SYRUP
U S E D BY M IL U O N S OF M O T H E R S
FO R T H R U O E N E R A T IO N S .

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

PAGE FIFT E E N

WEAK LUNGS

Seventy-five y e a n ' experience wMi Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral gives
v s great confidence in i t Ask your doctor what he thinks of it
for colds, coughs, bronchitis, w e ^ hmgs. He knows.

Glasses
YOU NEED GLASSES

W

I am soin g to mall von a brand now pair
of 10-korat, sroId-flUed. perfect vision
giaasea for you to try. I am even going to pay postage right
to your own home.

Don’t Send Me One Cent
when you answer this advertiaemenL
A s eoon aa you g e t them I w ant you to pu t them ea
your eyea, no m atter how w eak they m ay bo. and you will
oa agreeub^ surprised to discover that yon can again read
th e vary flnett print in your Bible with them on, thread
th e sm allest eyed needle without any headache or eye-pain,
and w ith as much ease and comfort aa you ever did in your
younger days: or if you u w a aportaman and like to go'OUt
hunting oocaaioaolly, they
h e lp ^ o n to alghl ^ u r gun m true a s you ever dig
before I n your Ufa

Now Don’t Take My Word For It
hut send for a pair at once and try them out yourself for reading, sew ing or hunt
ing and driving; indoors, outdoors, anywhere and everywhere, anyw ay and every
w ay; then, after a thorough tryout. If you And that every word I have aald about
them la true, and If they really have helped you to read and sew o r shoot and look
off a t a distance a s well a s It ever Is possible for glasses to help you, you can ramova
and keep tbe lenses forever w ithout one cent of pay, and

Just Help Me Introduce Them
by showing them around to your frlenda and neighbors, and apeak a good word
for them whenever you have the raan ca If you want to do m e th is m v o r lu s t
fllU out the below coupon a t once and th is w ill entitle you to a pair «€ my '’Per
fect 'Vision'' lenses a b s o lu t e free o f charge ea an advertlsam ant

ST. LOUIS BPBCTA.CLB HOUSE, Dept 17 ST. LOUIS. U a
P lease send mo on seven days' free .trial a pair of. your 10-karat QoldFlUed spectacles complete with perfect vision, accurately ground, and per
fectly focused lenses all ready for. use. also a fine leatherette, plush-lined,
sUver-tipped, gold-lettered pocketbook spectacle case, and If I find that they
really and truly are fully worth more than you are asking for them and that
it will be impoeaible for me to buy them anywhere else a t that price, I will
then pay you ll.EO, but if for any reason whatsoever I don't wish to keep
them, and I m yself am to bo the sole Judge, I w ill return you the frames
and pocketbook case and keep the lenses without paying you a single cent
for them, aa you agreed to let me, and I am going to make you stick to your
word. Be sure to answer the following questions:
R ow old are you?..................... How many years have you used reading spec
tacles

(if ..................................................................................................................................

Nam e

....................................................................................... .................... .............................

Post dffica .......,

r

.

Itural Route..................... ...................... B o s No.

lo;

‘ °Tii Packets (

SEED

I Nonbera CrovBsTboroivUf I
ReUabte. Freah, tba._______________

Sore Grow” kUd, tronb SLOG. Coei |roo wo momtf aad
wepoyRo«ice.ioOh
Rptt, RMt lint «srl7 tevBvM*.
OUhw, Bntwiy-eere heeder
Rnt taU* TAriHF.
Eztre eerly uUUs
U4U—, lUdgr etwen t— 4,
Oul—, flr—t jigjfigr bntr>4.
Peraulp, Dm!, tmmOk ww4w t.
Tmlp,
ds.
Tvfilfi.Bnt •itFB
Ws
Turatp, Afavurll* twkU wiMj.
Stud m mo memer—yomx bum
OBB VmI cord will do, wo will

Igil FOBAboat OBFOOffVOROdpUb
^ yOB A»tbo OCOdFOBB—d wHfc—t WOBffy. WUlokOROBd
0BTT«c*tAh)« and n*ld BarfaiB
IIMQ. Wrtio hoalfliA
--------- -------naOi o.r gaugatuok,M loh.
•horatvood
Farms

Wbooever You Need a Qeiieral TdoIc
Take Orove’*
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally vslnable as a
Oeneral Tonic b ^ u s e it contains the
weU known tonic propertiesoiQUININB
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds np the 'Whole System. SO cents.

Coughing
M a L ] ivwBA m E i !*. ■H*MhBastsa. nam

.

......

.S U ta .

10 CENT "0A80ABETS”
IF BILIOUS OB OOSnVE
For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowel*—They
work while you sleep.
Purred Tongue, Bod Taate, Indiges
tion, 'Sallow Skin and Miaerable Head
aches come' from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
atomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
Uke garbage in s swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
akin, mental fears, everything that ia
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night will give your constipated
howela a ' thorough cleansing and
atralghten yc \ out by morning. They
work while L«>u sleep—a 10-cent box
from your druggist wlU keep you feel
ing good for months.

A toll*» la v ia r a ta is

{m HU

B*l|» to arsdioM daiidnia
K irR a rtiria s C sicr m A
B saaty to G ray a r FaA«A Hair.

WaaaSSMl»>Pr.wWU._

l

Laughlin

i
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Non Leakflhh—S e lf Filling

Rev. W. R. Beckett, of Waynee boro,
Tonn., writes: “I have accepted a call
to the church at Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.,
and expect to begin work the first of
April.”
N o Exlenslom to "nmemhet’'
Dr. W. M. Anderson, of Birmingham,
Ala., has been added to the force of
N oLochio^M sti"
evangelists of the Home Mission
[Ike Pen wtdioiil the trooble. Board, Atlanta, Qa. He has splendid
evangelistic gifts. He begins April 1.
Gnaranteed absolately nonIn the First church, Richmond, Va,
leakable—pen and feed kept a Convention of the Baptist Laymen
moist and primed, insuring a
free, uniform flow of ink, in of Virginia are bolding a Convention
under the direction of Dr. J. T. Hen
stantly upon contact with
derson of Bristoi, Va. One of the speak
writing sh eet
May be^carrled In any po ers is to be Prof. L. F. Riley, of Ox
sition in pocket or, bag with ford, Miss.,, who recently thrilied a '
out possibility of leaking or smilar Convention on the theme, "The
sweating. ~
Trial of the Robbers.”
Every pen gnaranteed sat
Rev. J. R. Johnson, of Venable
isfactory to the user—or
Street church, Richmond. Va, a Ten
money refunded—size illusnessee product, lateiy heid a meeting
■trated in this advertisement
in Grafton, W. Va., resulting at last
account in seventy additions to the
church.
. 5 0 by mall
Dr. Roper, of the First church,
prepaid
Petersburg, Va, is to assist Dr. J. B.
to any address—plain black, Hutson, of Price Street church, Ricfrchased or mottled as desired. mond, Va., in a revival, during the
It is not necessary to write month of March.
ns a letter, simply enclose
Rev. J. D. Moore, of Ridgecrest, N.
I2.B0 and a slip of paper
containing your n ^ e and C., Generai Manager of the Southern
address and we will mall the Baptist Assembly* at that place, be
comes B. Y. P. U. Secretary in 'North
, I>en by return mall.
Send us the name of your Carolina beginning March 1.
The Tabenmcle church, Raleigh, N.
Id eal^, that you asked to_
Show you a LaugKTIn Non- C., Rev. Charles E. Madday, pastor,
leakable Self-fllling Fountain
lately contributed |2,500, with which
I Pen, and we will send you to erect a church buiiding at Po Chow,
I free of charge one of our
I new Safety Pocket Fountain. China That church is aiready paying
the salaries of Rev. Geb. P. Bostick
| p e n Holders.
It Is n o t required th a t yon and wife .aiul ’Mca.-Wade Boetiok at
l^m-Chase a pen to get this Po Chow.
I Safety Holder, we simply
The Secretaries in the Southern
w ant the names of dealers Baptist Convention, who recently heid
I Who do not handle this pen,
I th a t we may mail them our their annual meeting in Asheviiie, N.
C., decided to meet next year in Mem
catalogue. Address
phis, Tenn.

Foimlain Pen

IL a ag h lln Mfg* Co.
U

W a y M S tre e t

D c tro ttM U c h la a ia

THICK. GLOSSY HATH
FBEE FROM DANDRUFF

SELL TREES.
Fruit trees. Pecan treea Shade treea
Rose bushes. Omameatala Easy to
sell. Permanent job. 3 ig profits. Write
today.
SMITH BROS.,
Dept 4SConcord, Ga

HAVE QUIT WORRYING
About W bat T o G ive M y H ogs

To Keep Them Healthy And Growing**

......“ I use M ER R Y W A R PO W D E R E D L Y E re g u la rly tw ice a d ay
in th e fe e d fo r m y hogs. I h ave q u it w o rry in g ab o u t w h a t to give

my hogs to keep them healthy and growing. A fter two years use of MERRY WAR
POWDERED LYE for hogs I am thoroughly convince hogs cannot be sick when
fed regularly on MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE, according to directions.........
I bava lost five ahoaU in two n a n u d th at was a t two different ttmea. l o o t c a ra le n u id q u it fMillBS
KERRY WAR POWDERED LYE. I can aae a b is dllTennea in my hoea a fter faedinar MERRY WAS
POWDERED LYE three to five daya. Thair appatitaa g at very keen and their hair takea cn a
•nooth, glony look whieh erny onoYaniniir with h o n
,aa a n ro iiln of M U iM i m . II b tka
BoMt convaniont. cbeapaat and auraat praTantiva of hog aUmants knoara . (Slgn^ ) H. II. Oram. B. R. Ro. A
Miami Oklahoma. .(Wfa gaaraataa tWa laMar ahaalataly giaalaa.- g. ISyon Lya Ceeageayd .

Merry W ar POWDERED Lye

Costs Only 5c

p e r H o g , p e r M o n th , t o F e e d R e g u la r ly , T w i c e E a c h D a y

A 10c can of M erry W ar PO W D ERED Lye contains

1 2 0 f«Ml*-*enough to keep a hog in prime condition for 2 months. For sale at

meat d ru g g lita.g ro cen and feed daalara. I t ia convenient to bay in c u e Iota, 4 d o m eaaa. MRO.at
which mHco wa
diip it to yoo dlract, prapald, if your daakra won't topply you. Whan oadatlng aand
in your dealen* nameta

Don’t Take Chances Putting A nything Claimed

To B e “Just A s Good” In Your H ogs’ Stom achs
D on’t'm a k e do u b tfu l and_perhaps dan g ero u s e x p e rim e n ts w ith

POWDERED
Lye has- - been
provan— its use is not
“ any old lye” . Merry^War
M
--------- * ---* when need according
- - - .Sv---- to eimple diraetlana it will
anMexparitaent—

I

■ o t h u rt your hogs and ia sa fe to uao.
, Lat na aend you f r e e our valoable booklet
tb a Blggeat ProOta from

1 "How to Get
1 am a
B ogR abln g ”
Merry War lye Hog” '

Arc No SnbsIllBtes*
E.BIrmUrcCo..8Ltaaii.eaHD^ i n

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
New York
Broadway at 54th St.
N e a r SOth S t. S ubw ay an d 53d St.
E levated

tiLUB
MEMBERS
SECURE
THIS
MICHIRE
IT LESS
THIR
WHOLESILE

ONLY $ 2 2 .7 0

7th Avc. c a r s fro m P e n n sy lv a n ia S ta.
N ew a n d F ire p ro o f. S tric tly ■F irs t
C lass. K a te s K eascnable.
$2.50 w ith B a th an d up.
S end fo r B ooklet.
T e n m in u te s w alk to 40 th e a tre s.
S pecial S u m m er R a te s fo r S o u th ern
People.

Girlsl Try iti Hair gets goft, fluffy and
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderine.

H. P. STIM80N

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW
^ F o rm e rly w ith H otel Im perial.
ABSORPTION METHOD. "
If you suffer from bidding. Itching,
If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens wiUl beauty and is radiant with blind or protruding Plies, send me
. life; has an incomparable softness and your address, and I will tell you bow S T I A i r t f
AT* th e w bodqrful m « t m t
!is .fluffy aniL-liutrQus._.try- Dauderloe, to- curfr- yourself-at home by the.-new ' B M t fq r.ru p tttra w hich J is a «iubl«d thoucuids to sue*
xotitfiilly
t b a ^ v u $ of 1hohom «,'U
Just one appUcaUon doubles the
ozpOAMe Not medo to bo osed fo rortr* llko tta«
beauty ot your hair, besides It Imme absorption treatment; and will also sUfM
truag, b a t aro Intondtd to owro and th u s do aw ay with
diately dissolves every particle ot send some of this home treatment free tn u M i. Mo owopo, bitokloo o r m Hoo* o tm ln d . Soft
dandruff. You can not have nice for trial, with references from your os YOlMt —OSSp to SPPlf. RLAPAO LABORATORtSOg
mt—k M 01, LwMe.160., Issending fiwe Thai Plapoo
heavy, healthy hair If you have own locality if requested. Immediate to
oil Who opolr« Bond rosUl Cord TCOAfe
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs relief and permanent cure assured.
the hair of Its lustre. Its strength and
To Cure a Cold in One Day
its very life, and If not overcome it.. Send no money, but tell others of this
produces a feverishness and itching ot Offer. Write today tp Mrs. M. Sum
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
the scalp; the hair roots famish, mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind.
tablets. Stop the Cough and Headache
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle' of
and 'work off the Cold. Druggista refund
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug FOOT COMFORT ASSURED: BROOK money if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s
store and Just try I t
LYN MAN SOLVES THE
signattue ia on each box. 25 centa.
PROBLEM.
Superb Everbearlhq Straw berry Plantj
It Is no longer' necessary to suffer
W« W a n t In luUudB M lh « boot
agonies that are caused by misfit
o f a ll S v erb e ario f b lra w b a rri
l i u t * —TtM tieperh.
shoes. Simon’s Ezweor Shoes are
DO B o o e r re q u ired . A U rad ira ,
very larga, S im S aeor, S iu i. a
iM m .tlillM I, lutiUli, Tim .. F*ri>»ir' •bta.e
i fnod eUipper, o o t t j U omuoi
built to give every possible foot comI m atarea.
H o b laake, great
Wider,
baan
cuatinauC elf
.
fort.
They
are
soft
and
Blylisb
and
do
fp>4B e p rja g u a tll alopped hg
FISH.
I k a r d freeaiag, very h ard y , doea
not need breaking in. They fit like the
Ig u u d w o rk aa y w h era. h e o d 'M
lA't
US
tell
you
liow to cnteli lliem
proverbial “old shoe” the minute you
f a o MMtMy — fM ir n am e «mi a
'
i ’a r d le M ifncleai. w e wiU
tell you tmw to get a ll Um
wear them. Every pair is guaranteed wliere you think tliere are none. We
p lan te jo u need w ith o u t nMoey.
to give satisfaction and to fit per muku thu famous Doulilo Muzzle Wire
A bo gro a t bargalua In aoedit
O n r B a if a la H a re try 1M B* m ailed o n request W riU tiHiiifhk
Fish Basket. Greatly Improveil this
fectly.
•harewood Fsif'iq f?n.. r.-v—- •• '--■ \
Mr. Simon will gladly send a free year. Write Eureka Flsli Net (’o.,
catalogue' of over 460 styles of Ez- (’rlffti, (iiKirgla.
" f i f t h a n n u a l PALESTINE
wear Shoes along with self-measiirJ. C, T i’UN'H’SKEI).
. PILGRIMAGE AND EUROPEAN TOURS
ing blank to all who write him.
O beepeit in th e world. Kffloieney nod com*
f o r t - ^ e n o n n il r oondueted— Germany, AuaPILES AND FISTULA.
Write for your copy today and make
trie, 'Tarkey, Greece, l^ y p t, Paleatina, Italy,
S w itiarland, Franca, England. From tSoO
.your feet happy. Addrees Mr. O. Si
A
guaranteed
cure. 26 days’ treat
to | S 76. Baat aaaaon, Fim t-C laia Uotala.
mon, 1689. Broadway, Brooklyn, New ment only 11.60.—Winchester Medi
F o r foil inform ation w rlta
York.
cine Co., Inc., Winchester, Tenn. 1
RBV. J . J. W K K B 8 , RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

FREEtY sRUPTURED

M

Less than wholesale because the Club
buys direct from the factory at quantity
prices, but sells to its members for
acttially less than the wholesaler can
sell to the dealer. This same machine
would cost fully $45.00 at your local
dealer’s. Through the Club Plan you
secure all the latwt improvements in a
sewing machine, for which vou would
have to pay double at dealers—auto
matic lift, double lock stitch sewing
head, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin wi n d e r , self-threading
ihuttle, self-setting needle, etc.
The machine shown is only one of the
dub’s handsome models—there a r e
others of slightly higher prices and
others of lower prices. All are high
c l a s s , guaranteed, easy r u n n i n g
machines.
More of the Club Plan, description of
the machines and c o ^ tqrms of pay
ment are told in the Club’s Cstalogpo,
which will be sent you Free.' , .
SIGN AND MAiL COUPON.

FREE CATALOG COUPON
RELIOIOCa PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB.
U2 Uklluy SL, C'limou, a C.
D a a rS In :
Kindly la n d ma your Club Cataloiroa, wbicb will tall ma bow to aava from
$aato$50 OD a hlzb-zraila S a r lu s Macblou.
1 do n b to b llg ata myaalf in tb a a lish ta it by
aaklog for tb a citalo su a.
K am a____ _______ : ,
.......

8U U ----------------------------- R. F. D..................

ORPHINE wjilsiiEr

W t i g h i , « Qg«. ' S i m s , 0 U t o r k
l a SUakf M v a t n d t r t F B l i l w * . IT
fto (M rtp M s « R ie d I w illr e f u n d y o w f
Aod T m Cm Bwj» IM

, tab

tRUbg,

MC,

___

GBO. t . BIJRGAT. tS 8. W tllhua 8 k . V*w Tarib

INDIGESTION
n io n !!
anyon* lufferlDt w ith indlitoUon. a racipa from which can b a m a d a a
■ I m p l a n t ip len d ld n m ed y . My p h y ilelan
m
**
•’"•'H p U o n . b u t I am abla

J

